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ABSIF.A,CT

the imporbance of a serrrice orientation to occupations claining

professionaJ- status is llell docunented throughout the occupational

Iiterature. Q¡ bringing together the areas of occupational- recruitment,

and socialization the stud¡r examined the Ínfluence of social cl-ass

background upon the development of a serwice orientation among Canaôian

dentel. students.

Data orÍgínelly gathered during a national J_ongitudinal stud¡r

of Ca¡adian dental student s (t971-t974) were subjected to secondar¡r

analysis. Cu¡rn¡Iatíve índices measuring the students r degree of serrice

orientation at entry and exit were constructed, and together with a

social class bacþround variable, were subjected to statístical tests.

It !,rês found that upon enteríng the dental school the relationstrip

between serrrice orientation and socíal cJ-ass bacþruund was negligible

(¡ = ...OOZ). !ìrrthermore, the students dispJ-ayed approximateJ-y the sane

degree of serwice orientation upon entry and exit regardless of social

class backgrou¡rd. TLre variation in the students r ser¡.ice or-Íe¡taiion

was found not to be influenced by..social elass bacþrorind regardless of

tie type of. school thgy were altgn{íng. These results led to the non-

acceptance of all three hypotheses.
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A. lrlro4sclien

This study exâ,nines the role played by eociaÌ class background in
i;he deveJ-oprnent of a 'servíce orientatíonr arnong Canadian dental

gtudents. Tn choosing thís topic, an effort has been nrade to bring

together two subject areag in the fi-e1d of occupai;ions and professions

r{hich have genergì.l.y been treated separately: recruítment and

social.ization" A considerable arnou¡t of fiterature, pertaíning to

recruitment, has enierged in the l-ast twenty years documenting the clags

ori.gins of a rride variety of occupational groups (c,f. Becker, 1p61;

PorLer., 1965; Mertoni 195?; Reid, 1976,). tr{hile this work has

contributed inmensely to the understanding of patterns of gocial

mobiJ-ity in índustrial socíeties, lÍttle effort has been made to

understard the erL ent to which different social class backgror:nds

14L!hr! an occupatíon cont,ïibute to variations in occupationally

relevant at'r,itudeg and, values. Likel¡i.se, studies of professional

sociålízation (c.f" Clausen t 7968; Ì,loore, 1!f0; PavalJto, 19?1) although

outlining a ¡,¡-jrde varieby of factors which contribute to the devel-oprnent

of these at,títudes and values have thus far paid little attention to

the role of social class background in thís processô

In addressing the subsùantíve issues in this study, the concept

of professionalism as well- as the significance of a seflice orientation

to the professions a:ld socÍety w:ill be descrÍbed" A discu.ssion of the

theor¿tical rel"evance of a gervice o¡íenì;ation r.¡il1 be foll.owed by a
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rerriehr of the literature on occupational recn¡itment and socializatioú.

Subsequently, specific hypotheses concerning the rel-ationship between

social clags and professÍonal- service orientation r,rilI be deveJ-oped,

for testing in the preserrt study.

B. The Di¡nensions of kofessionalis¡n

A major eharacteristic of nodern society hag been the inereased

professionaLizatíon of occupatLons; aE Goode notes, an oindustrLa't izing

society is a prrfessÍonal-izing socíetyrt (Coo¿e, f961). I{ith the

increaged prevalence of professionaLizatíon in mode¡n Eociety has eone

a greater dependence of the members of conterporary society on the

actírr{ties and gki1ls of the professions. As Ritzer points out, "Èhe

more advar¡ced a society is industríal-Ly, the nore dependent it is on

the professions and their expertise,' (Ritzer, I9?ZzLS). One of the

outcomes of this ever increaging dependence has been the dèvelopnent of
a large body of literature att e¡npting to define the meaning of the

ccincept rprofessionr. Genera3-J-y, it has been recognized that the terrn

rprofessionr does not imply a sírnp3.e diehoto¡ay between profession and

non-profession but rather refers to a process occupatione uxd,ergo

involv:ing a series of changes a3.ong specified dime¡rsions (c.f. t'Iilensky,

L96l+i Cap]-:o.y¡, t96l+). these changes along what has been terrned. the
roccupational. continuum t involve the acquisition of cha.racteristics

¡¡hich indicate the degree of professionalization of the occupation.

1o facílitate comparisons betr¡¡een occupations and theír degree of
professionalization, a model- has been developed ¡¡hich serves as an

rideal- typer of occupational organization.

Although components of professional modeLs have varied, Ha11
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suggests that ftthere is a strorrg tìrread of common ideas throughoub{

(uaLt, tg75¡72), The professionaf moCel used her.e t¡ifl be cornprised

of six of the most conmonly used distinguishing character.ístie s of
professi onalism.l

Surfacing as one of the chief diffe¡entiating characteristics ie

a t systena.tic body of theoryt (c.f. Greerur'o od,, 1957; parsons, 1939;

Hughes, 1965; Barber, 1965; Sherlock and Morris, !967). The premise

that rprofessions I are theoretieally based is fou¡ded on the belíef
.fhat the performar,ce of a skill- Ís the basic defining criter.ion for a

3-ess professio'nalized occupation. ln cornparison, professions are

\,-iewed as ::equiring the performance of a ski1l as well as mastery of

the underlying theory. The inculcation of this theory occurs through

prolonged training per.iods ín the professional school. Lt is .[hrough

the praci:icaI and. intellectual experience undergone in ihe

profes$ional school that the neophybe acquires the technical

competence anci skills necessary for professional pertbrrnance. As

noted by Hughes, s?it is part of the professional- complex, and the

professional cleim, that the practíce shouLd rest on some bra¡ch of
knor^rledge to uhich professionaì.s are privy by rrirtue of long study

(Iíughe s, 7965*,) " Moore ercphas-i-zes the impcrtance cf a bod), of theor.¡r

by defining a profession as roan occupa.r,Íon ¡.hose incurnbent s crear;e and

explicítly utilize systematically accumulated general knorr,ledge ín

soLution of þroblems posed by a clientele!' (M,oore, I97O¿5!).

î-trr" number of characteristíc s, depending on the professíonal
mocìel beÍng €.mployed has ftuctuated. from t¡¡¡o tó tirenty-ihree. For a
discussion o:f these ch¿rácteiistics see [Ì.,,zer (lSfz)", coode (rS6r).
coode (rg7z), pavatko (tg7t), Freídscn (tçlt), Tì;G;;]iy (riÀl)l'urái""
(tgse), HaTr'(1975), *a È*íérro tiçiãlì-'Éãí'" critique or ri:ese
approaches see Johnson (1g?2) and l{abenstein (tg6Ð.
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Professional authority and the monopoly of judgement with which

it investg the professíonal- is the second distinguishing characteristic

of professions. The existence of clearþ defined cLients and authority

over them are the two basic conponents which comprise professional

authority. Unlike non-professions, which are percieved as having

cugtomers, professions are envisaged as hav:ing clients (c.f. Ritzer,
1972? Ha:-] , lpfJ; Barber, 1965; parsons t L95I¡ Greenwood¡ 19f2). The

contrast between a customer and client is highlighted by the custonerrg

ability to juclge híg orvn needs as ¡¡eII as the potentiaL of the service

to. meet them. The client, in comparison, interacts with a professÍonal

¡vho trig a technical-l"y competent person r¡rhose competence and, specific
judgernents and measures cannot be competentþ judged by the layman

(client). The latter must therefore take these judgenents ar¡d

measÌlres ton authority' $ (Parsons, L95LzL63). parsons t perception of
the ineptness of the cilíent, in matters reJ-ating tb the judgernent of
professional competence, is supporLed by Goode who posits that .'the

c1íent doeg not usually choose hig professíonal- by a measurabJ-e

críterion of competence, ånd afber the r,,¡ork is done, the cl_ient ig not

usualþ competent to judge Íf ít was properly doneÍ (Cood.e, 1g72..2O).

hesumaÈ,ly, a reaEon why the professions fro¡'m on advertising is that

ít would infer that the ctient is capable of makÍng a competent choice

among eompeting forrns of servtice. Diametrically opposed. to this situation

is the eugtomer in a non-professional rel-ationship who is epitomized by

the slogan: rrThe customer is always right" (c.f. Vollner and lrrills,
1966:72).

lihile the professional dietates what is good or bad for the

c1íent, there are no coercive sanctions backing up this authority. It
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Ís purpcrted. to be ín the clientrs best interest to heeC the advice and

ít is through ihis assurnptÍon of authoriLl' the client d.erives å sense

of securít)'. The client, abdicates hi_s abilíty to judge the quality of

serïices recieve,l, resulting in ihe professional being invested rùith a

monopoly of judgemen.t" This exemplífieg the exbent to which the

authority lies tù-iih the professionaf in a profeesionai-client

relationshíp.

It has been suggestecl that occupåtions nearer t,he professÍonal

.end of the c ontinuurn a¡'e dominated by an ideal of service to clíents

and public, wlile Occupet,ions. closer to the non-profeesíonal end are

motivated by se-r-f-interest (c"f. Fítze::, 1!/2; Greenr,;ood, 1pf2; Good.e,

L972i ttllTensky, 7961+; Pâvall<o, IÇfI; Cogan, f9n"). Thus, the third
cornponeul of the professional- model ig a I seïvice oríentation r. l¡lhile

occuFatÍonal theorÍsts have reached & congensus as to the importance of

a serrrice oríentation to society aJtd the professions, a d.ívergence

appears regarding the motivatíonal forces behind. the display of such an

oríentetion. Traditionally, a selice orientation has been seen as &n

altruist,ic response by the professicns to the neecjs of the comnrunity.

¡,s Marshall stateg in his early article on the professions, (the

professicnal doe-. not t{ork iÌi order to be paidr rathel" he is pairl so

that he might worlt. r, (Marshall, t939:3?). Indicative of the argurnent s

against altr"uism as the prj-rÍary motivaLing force of a service

orientation is the r.r'ork of l,loore whc states r!i.f Ín fact all or nost

professionals renCered :'egular unpaid services for neeCy client_q, one

cc¡r1d give credence to the no¡m of service" Actually such service is
very rar..ert (Moore, L9?O{5). parsons agrees u-ith Moore, noting that, the

prÍrnary dÍfference between profegsÍonals r patterns of practice and those
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of busínessmen are institutional and not notivational. He suggests,

although the professional is seen as placing ¡¡elfare of client above hig

o¡¡n gelf-ínterest, the symbolic rewards and succegs of the professíonaJ.

within the professional eommunity necegsitateg the display of a ser\¡ice

orientation. The instítutional-i zation of the expected att,itudes and

behaviour of a service orientation leads Parsong to posít that nit is to
a physicianrs sel-f-interest to act contrary to his ot,nr gelf-i^nterestrt

(Parsons, 7957¿1fl3). Ergo, self-interest not altrrrism, Ít ís argued,

motivates the professional to adhere to a senrice orientation ¡¡hich is
a normatÍve system of control-.

It has been suggested that regardLess of the motivational_ aspects

contributíng to the display of a senrice orient¿tion rþrofessionals

are more J-ikely to act with.the comnnmity in rnind and non-professionals

are more 1-ÍkeLy to act ín a self-interested maru:err' (Ritzer, l%2t59).

This point, as illustrated l-ater ín thís chapter, ís of prirnar¡r

Ímportance becauge the professionrs powers and privileges are seen as

being dependent on their dísplaying a servíce orientation.

The fourÈh characteristíc of the. professional mode1, rautonomyr,

is índicative of the powers and privileges vegted. in the professions.

These powers and priri:il-eges re gult from the conmrurity sanctioning the

professíons r authority ¡rrithin certain spheres.2 Connuníty approval

may either be formal-, enforced by the community legal system, or

informal. Fonnal approva1 is exemplified by the potrer aLlocated to the

-- 
This relates to whât has been te¡rned I firnctíonal specíficityt

by Parsons (19n). This purporb s that the professíonalrs àuthority- is
l-i¡nited to those specific spheres ín v¡hich he has been educated. Àn
attempt by a professional to prescríbe guides for facets of the client rs
J.ife ín which he has no theoretical competence is to enter a situation
in which he himgelf ís a laynan.
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professions in matte¡s dealing w-ith i:,he setting up of professional

schools and the deter'míning of the appropriate character and curriculum

of the training process. The professionaLs select their otm. recruits,

traj-n them forrnally in the professional school- and infor¡äally in the

professional culture" l{hen accreditatíon a¡d ticensing procedures

follow the trainíng period the standards are set by the profession

itself" The cònceptual basis for this self control- originates, for the

professions, in the possession of a body of theory. Only those schooled

ín the skills and knowleclge of the profession are regard.ed as competent

to train or judge a professÍonal-. The lay corfin-rr¡ity is vie-,ared as being

unabte to comprehend. these standards and therefore incompetent to judge

or ¿råin profässionals 
"

The profeesional pri,vilege of r confíclentiality I r+hich Greenr^¡ood,

(1972) termed rlthe ultimate in professionalization', is a.nother exoffpLe

of professional autonomy. Tt Ís seen as fosterj"ng efficient performance

because the elien-b forfeiis ínformation which othervrise would not be

dir,-ulged. this infonnation is regarded as privileged. connnunicairion and

is soiely for clienii and professional. Thus it appeât's to protect the

rÍghts of the clier¡t but it al-so írnporbantly reínforces the autonomy of

thc professÍona1.

The povrer and privileges descriled above are indicative of the

mÕnopol"y gra::ted the profeseions by the community. The acquisition of

thís monopoþ ís clearly dependent on the professions pursual of the

service Ídeal a¡d not the doctrine of fcaveat'emptorr (c.f. Goode, 19g1;

Barber, 1Ç6!;. Moore, l!fO; Parson, 1Ç!1).

Regulative codes of ethícs are tfìe nexL characteris'bic rrhich

different,iateá betr"'een occupati-ons i¡,r terrns of thej-r degree of
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professj.onafÍzation. They are in the form of codifÍed statements

compel-ling ethical behaviour from nemberg of the profession and l¡hile

l-ess prcfessionalized. occupations also have cod.es, professional codes

have been described as beíng mofe altruigtic anci service oriented iir
nature. Generally, these codes regu]ate Ì{hat are deemed appropriate

client*professional and cofleague-colleag'e reiationshipe (c. f " pavarko,

1-Pf1-; Barber, 19.65; HaI}, L975).

The consultation-referral system is seen as informål1y enforcing

.these codes. This system, ow:ing to re restrictions placed, on
2

adverbising' and conpetition, io viewed. as constituting the principJ-e

sow'ce of xrork for the professíonal. ThÍs consultation-referral system

is reciprocal in nature, fostering a mutual inter<lepend.ence. ÏJhen the

codes are vio]ated and colfeågue resentment is aroused., sancti,ons may

be applied to the violatol" th?ough ceesation of this systern. Foïînaf

enforcement of these codes tâlces place through the professional

asgocíation in the form of censure, criticism or being disbarred.

&re function of these codes is to con,rey to the Iay community

the notion that only the highest levels of performance are tolerated by

the profession. A1ào, by emphasizing their concern rnrith cl-ient welfare

these codes are used to inCicate the professíonts service orientation.

F\rrbhermore, the codes reinforce the belíef that effective sel:f

rôgufation and ethical performaace of duties precludes community

Íntervention in controfling the professions.

3 There are several ïeasons for restrictions on ad.vertisÍng
¡^¡-ithin the profession" BasÍca]ly they are: (t) to rei.nforce the
professionalts authority; advertising presupposee that the cfient j_s
competent enough to make a choice; and (2) hy not ad.r.,ertising the
professional is sharply differentÍated from ì,he businessman Àerving to
ernphasize the profession rs seryic e orientatíon.
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. trtrrerging frcm the fj,ve characteristics already discussed is the

last dinensiorr of the professional mode1, i.e., a tprofessional culturer.

The professionai culture i.s a consequence of possessing re above five
dÍ.st,ingriishirrg characteristics of professional.ized. occupâtions. Thi,s

resul.is Ín the professional sub-.cuì,tw.e being different from any other

oceuperLÍ.ona1 group ( c 
" 
f . 

. 
Greenr,rocd , 1pl2; GooCeu 1972; T¡iLzer, 7972;

Hal1, 19?5.). The ronns, values and synbols,4 a¡d sense of con¡non

identity contained rrithin thj.s culture serve to differentiate the

professional from the laity. Ha]."I (Ig7 5) suggests rat the more

deieloped the professÍonal culture, the greater the social distance

betrçeen the profession arrd laíty.
Ttre six characLeristÍcs outlined provide a conceptual model

whÍch can be applied in showing rr'hat the profeosionalization process

ínvolves, and ideal1y, ¡r¡hat differentiates a professÍon from other

occupations. Âs sherLock and ¡íorfli s submil Ín their rsork dealing rrith
tlie evolvÍng of a professionå.l psl:ådigìn, ,?j_t, Ís this ccmbination of
systematíc, ofLen esote::ic knorvled.ge, technÍque, end self-control
Ùhrough a system of ethics ... aLl- developed to a high degree .." which

... differentiates the pr.ofessíonal- man as an ideal type fron mernbers of
other rocations" (Sherlock ard Morris, f967zt:2).

The development of these characteristics may occur on either

the group or indir,-idual level.. Thís study, by obserî.ing the coLfective

effects of the professionsl sociafizatíoir process, focuses on changes

ñ**Sco'e exanples of these nol-i,ls Ìrhich serve ês a guÍde .Lo behaviour
are: 

-hor+ to get into professional school; how to attrãct a spcnsor; how
to. find patienbs" Examples of syrnbols are: Cistinctive cresi, insignÍas,
embì-ems, folklo'e, he'os. The vahies are: importartce of service to-the
conmunity; aùthoïity over clients; self-contr.ol a¡ci theoretical
objectivity"
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occurring ín one particufar characterístic of thu iq4¿giggeU!
professionalism - gervíce orientation. The decision to utilize service
orientation ,¡ag based on its imporLa¡ce to the devel0pment of the other
characteyietice, as lrel-l as the role it plays in ensriring that the
professions are rneeting the needs of socíety. The prÍmacy of a service
orientatíon? to socÍety ancl the professions themseJ:v.es, will now be

dÍscussed in greater detaíl.

C. S-qqrrice pfíentqt,ion: Jt 1s Thqqretical Relevance

The power and prívileges w:ielded by.the professions as well ag

sccietyrs increasing dependence on then, has Led to increased concern

over theÍr abifity to meet the needs of modern society. This issue of
rsocial controlt has, as ,taeschemeyer. (1964.) points out, ì.eft society
Ín a paradoxicar situation r¡:i s-a-vis the professions. The professÍons I

tlhigh degree of learned competence cïeates special problems of social
conir'ol; la}.'rnen cannot set concrete goals for the professionals, work.
This means that the two most common forrng of sociål control of work in
industríal socieiies: bureaucratic supervisÍon by virtue of form of
posÍtion and judgement by the consumer have only l-j-rnited applicabíIity"
The need for gocial control on the other hand is especially urgent
because of the value s a¡d interests ¡rhich are at stake"ro (Rueschemeyer,

796t+¿7il. ïf traditional mechanisms of social control are not
applicabre to the professions, how does one ensu¡e that theÍr activities
are consístent ¡"¡ith societal needs? -according to occupatÍonal theorists
this consistency is maintained because of the essentiaf rmorar-r nature of
professíona1 wo¡k (parsons, r95L; Marsha11, 1939; Goode, 1!60; Moore,

1Pf0; Barber, Lg6j.),
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The ele¡nent of professional rnorality r,¡liich has recieved the

greatest.attention fron students of the professions j-s their lservíce

orienbat:lont. As well as being regarded as a nor'mative system of control

conpel-ling the professions to meet societyrs needs, the possession or

abgence of a service orientabÍon ig seen as determíning the degree of

prestÍge, 1ay ínvolvement in cont¡'ols, end community senctions the

professions enjoys.

The rnaintenance of community confidence in the profession

precludes it from acting íl íts own self-ínterest. Client vul¡erability,

as well as technical inconpetence, necessitabes the professions

commrinÍcating to the public that the doctrine of tcaveat emptort is not

beirrg pursued. Conmunity confid.ence is essential for the maintenance

of the professionrs monopol¡¡ (c.f" Greenvrood, !972i Paysons | 795L"),

As C{ode (f97Z) olserves, w'ithout the confidence of the ccnmrmity the

professional ¡¡ould ineuitabþ suffer a loss of prestige and be snbjecteC

to stricter 1ay controls. Therefbre it is not surprising that Cogan,

after surveyíng fífty or mor'e authorities, staJes that t'the profession

... consj.ders Íts first ethical Ímportarrce to the conmru¡ity that the

ídea of service be a prinary goal and part of the ídeological make*up

of the prcfessíonaÏr (Ccgan, 1953235) " Jndeed, according to ülilensþ,

the existence of su.ch en orientation is rrthe pir,-ot around which the

moral claim to professional status ¡evolveg" (trlilensky, f96À:À-O)" Thís

there is refl-ected ín the r,¡ork of Pa¡sons who suggests that placing

cli.enÈ before self is a najor characteristic which CístÍnguishes

professior.ral from entrepreneurrÍal forms of organizeil lrork. As he notes

Ín his essay releting to the doctor*patÍent relatíonship, the rÍdeology'

of the professÍon lays great emphê,eis on the obligation of the
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physician to put the "¡orelfare of the patíent.' above his per:sonal

interesL, and regards nconrnercialísm as the rnost serious and ingidious

evil v-ith which it has to contend" (Parsons, l_95lzt+35). It Ís this

apparent seff-deniaf that has Ied society to responC by investing the

profession w:ith its prestÍge (c.f. Goode, lpf2).
Some sociologísts percíeve set"vice o¡ientation ag a characteristic

from whích all- others are derived. Goode (f96f), in hís wolk dealing

w:ith the emerging profession vieÌ¡s profonged specialÍzed training in a

body of abgtract knor4/-ledge a¡d a service orientatíon as rcorel

characteristics from r,¡hich all other .professional- characteristics aîe

derived" Wílensky echoes Goode by ste.tíng that ltthe d.egree of

profe s sionalízation ís measured not just by re degree of success in the

c1aín ''uo exclusive technical competence, but also by the degree of

adherence to the senríce id.eaÏ' (i,üil-ensky, L96t+tü+f) " Supportive of

this is ear¡er (t965) who notes that ¡uhere a bocly of knowledge exísts

ít is essentíal that a senrice orientatíon rather than self-interest ig

a primary mobivating factor of professional behar¡:iour.

The pi"ecedÍ,ng discussÍon. highlighted the inportance that has

been attributed to the possession of a gervice orientation. In order

to retain the ccmmunityt s ccnfidence ând the prívil-eges this entails,

the profession emphasizes that its primary nature is client welfare

(serr"ice orientation) and not self-interest" This ij vier,¡ed as

constituting means of social control_ by the con:munity, over the

pïofession and l-eads some theoristg to posit that serrice orientation

is a prerequisite for other prôfessional char.acteri stics.

ïn the l-ast twenty years, empirical studies of professional

schoolg and their ímpact on students have been conducted for every
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mâjcr profession. Apart from highlightíng some majoï isgues

concerning the role of the r:tuclen+. ln the school (c.f. l1oom, 1-p6J;

l,evenson, L967) this regearch has tended to generate more controversy

(c.f. Goulder I L963) than consensu--q regarding faci;ors related to

students I adoption of professional ídeology. Traditionally, the

greatest emphasis has been placed on the school as tlie chj.ef source of

Ídeological conversi.on of student recruibs. It is the conr,ention of the

preseni: study that a major wesknese of pa,st research has been the

tendency to vier^¡ students within a given profession as relatively
r:ndifferent iated" Of special concern is the failure of most stuclies

to take into accor:nt saij-ent va¡íalions iri student backgrormd.

char.acteristÍce, especially sociaf class.

D. Staþmgnt-g!_ OLj e_c'!1v_es

The present study has as its ma.jor objectit-e that of

Ínvestigating ihe extent to r,¡hích social. class background contributes

to one¡s abilib¡r to explain and. preclict varíation ín the develop nent of
a professíonal gervíce orientatíon. In pursuing this objectil-e a

nunber of hSpotheses dealing w:ith t,his relationship are subjected to

close -ccrutiny r-rsjng date. derí1¡ed fron a recently cornp leted National-

Study of Canadian Dental trìdu-catÍon. I'Itrife a disproportionate number of
dental recruitg at'e drarnm from high social class backgrounds, adequate

vår'iâtÍon exists allo$¡ing for tfre essessing of the effects of social

class baclrground on the developmer:t of a servíce orientation.

A two-staged analysis is employeC in this study beginning lr:ith

an ex¿v¡ination of the relatÍonship betr¡een sociaL class background and

serl¡ice oriente-tion of stu.lents upon entry into the clental school.
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ThÍs is fol-lov¡ed by an absessment of the natuïe of changes in
or,ieniation during the professional scl:,oo1 exçer.ience" Suih an

epproach aflows one to observe tlro typeb of csus¿rl links betr,¡een

socíal cfass ând set'vice orientation.

1.) R¡r mea.suring ¿ttÍtudes rat enLry r it is possíble to
assess the correlat,ion beti*een serlice orientation

. and social clase backgrouncl.

2,) In establishing the exLent to which students wíthín
the various social cfass categor.ies change theÍr
orientations r.rùil-e at school, it v¡iIl be possible

to ascertain the e¡tent to which social class

influences stud.ents r rreceptivityr to change dur.ing

the schooling period.

Thus by using thís approach it ¡,¡:i11 be necessary to develop

hypotheses dealing \rith

a.) the relationship between sociaf class anC sefl¡ice

oríentation a-! qntly;

b.) the roLe of socía1 class in altering the natur,e of
the sociêlÍzatÍon experience of the sturdent whik
i.n school.

Ibr t,he fi-rst of these h¡potheses the literature dealing lrd_th

occupatÍona3" recruitment Ìvfll be Ìeviehred. and hSpotheses for the second.

v:ill be derir,-ed fron a rerrÍe¡¡ of previous research on second.ary

soci.afizatíon.
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CH¡.PTER Tl,lIO

EçOI4ïNG ¿_ t{EArftr PROrrssïoNAI.

Gir,-en the impo't'ance ¡r'hich hag been attached to the professionalr s

senrice orientation it Ís not surprising that a major task of
sociologists studying the organízation of nork has been to docu¡nent the

source of this element of professional ideology and in particular the
mechanigns by r-hich it is intemalized by professional recruits.

Orrnil-le Bríír (196ó), Ín his stud.Íes of adult socialization

asserts that the socialization procesn is a contínuoue process

throughout f-ife. lräth professional gocíalízation as their focal poí.nt

Olnstead and Paget (f9ó9) sugeest that this process ís a specLal kind

of socializâtíon whÍch incorporates aspecès of both child and adult

socialization. surfacing from these treatments of the socialLzation

process ís the inference that the norrns a¡d values of the profession

wiII be incul-eated, because of the contínuous nature of the process,

before and during (as well as affer) the professÍonaI school experience.

The inculcation of these norrnE end values before and during the

professional school experience is the concern of this study.

A. Becrq.iSment: Anticipatorl._Socialization and Stldent Orientat_ig

upogL brtering the fuofessíonal_ School-

Sorne of the implications arising out of the socio-demographÍc

studies dealing lrith occupational recruitment have a bearíng on this study.

The literature of specific concern to this study suggests that regardless

of ¡¡ho enters a profession (on the basís of social class) stud.ente from
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a hì.gh sccÍal class background are nost likely to display ihe values

and norms of the profession.

.A¡derson and. Western note that a.lthough the decÍsion to embark

on a prcfessional career is an important point in the socj.alization

process, it is not the beginníng (c.f. Andereon and llestern, t96g) 
"

nvidence supportive of this can be found in the resul_ts of a survey

conducted by Rogoff analyzíng the occupational choice of 750 medical

students. Over three-quarters of these students considered a medical-

career before the age of eighteen (c.f. Iogoff, 1952). This ig

consistent rvith the findings of a study eonducted by Aeíd (1926)

looking at the ti.ming of career d.ecisions of Canadian dental r.eðruits.

Lpproxírnab ely sevenby*five percent of the recruíts thought about

becoming dentists before enteríng u:iversity, Sherlock atìd. Morri$,

afso addressing careei: decisions of dental recruibs note "for the

majority who enter Cental school, the coinmittment to this career h,as

l-argely fo::ged in the tater years of hi.gh schooJ-r' (Sherloek and Morrís,

197222?) "

Both Rogoff (195?) and. ThÍelens (t952) sugsest that there is a

correlation between early career decisions arld family. backg"ounds"

Êogoff eontends this is due to ên reêrly awekening I in students who

have professionals in their jr¡mediate or exLenCed familÍes (see Table

1.). Thíelens argues that early career decisions are most likety rnade

by those ffho hare role models available (see Table 2.) facil-itati-ng the

antieipatory socíafizatíon procesgc ft is during this rpre-trainingr

phase that the individuals acquire not onþ the general societal vaiues

but afso some of the more r¡isible professional values (c.f. .Anderson a¡d

Irtestern, 1p68) . The availabilíty of role mocìel-s r,,'ho already hold
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Table 1. .Ê.ge at first Lhinking of a career in mediciner according

to relatíonship to physicians.*

Fírst thought of stud¡ring rnedicine

youn3er 
rl}can 

Ll+ 1l+ - 17 !8 or older

Father an M.D. 7l+ 19 7
(N = 136)

OLher relative 52 3l+ tL
an M.D.

(n = r99)

no relative in 40 l+3 L7

medicíne
(N = /.{06)

* Âdapted fro¡n: N. Rogoff , in l'{erton et-el. (eds. ) ,

rhe stg!g$;þp-!g!gg, pp" 1!21 1957



Table 2. Frequency irrith r¡hich role models are named, according
to ti¡le of decision.*

Student s narning role models

Ti¡e of decÍsion Íredícaf students law students
N/"N./"

ï,ess than 2 years 27 59 163 hA

befoie ent¡y

2 - d years before 48 69 48 L6
en¿ry

more tha:r l¡ years 59 71 36 53

before entry

* adapted from¡ trI. Thie1ens, in lferbon et al. (eds.)

The S¿ugen!:lÞns:þ¡g!1 pp. 1381 1957.
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professíonal- values fâcil-itates the anticipatory socielization of

individuaLg frorn professÍonal. family backgrounds. These indil"iCuals t

then, have the opportunity to internali.ze some of the nor'ms ar:.d values

deemecl appropriate by the professions Curing the prímary eociatization

process. Indeed, in one of the earlier stuclies of occupational

recruitment, Ha]-1 ( 1948) implies that recmits fronr professional- faraiLy

backgrounds are more I-Íkeþ to internalize professional ideals before

entering the professional- school-, Hal-1 views the generation of
È

ambítíon/ as a process cornmon to both professional" ancl non-professional

famiLies but goes on to state that this ambition ig more likeIy to be

nourished by the professlonal fanily. ThÍs occurs because the non-

professional faniþ does not have the ínsíde knowl-edge of the profession

Í¡hích enabl-es redefinition and/or red.irection of ambitioné. ?.ecruits

from professional famiJ.y backgrounds are seen on the other hand,, as

benefitting fron rol-e models and meaníngfu1 inside lmotu-ledge of the

profession. This suggests that thege recruits are nore 1ikeLy to have

started ínternalizing professional ideals before fonnalþ entering the

professional school.

Euidence consistent with t{aLl-rs Ís presented. by Moore (f9?O) ¡'¡tro

agrees that enticipatory gocializatíon is of najor importance in the

T- Ha11 perceives anbition ag functioning to discipline present
conduct ín the interest of a future goa1. These ambítions are soeial
in character becorning internal-ized as rdrivegr. The famíþ is geen as
pla¡ring ê major role in the generation of these ambitions by
envisaging career lines, helping establish the appropriate routLnes, and
alEo by arrangíng the required privacy rhich reinforces the effor-t s of
the student.

6 ttris is exemplified by Quarentef.li (1969) ruho notes that there
¡¡as a tendency for students whose parèntaI occupetiong were closest to
dentistry to enter the field dírectly, çhereas those ü'hose parents lrrrkeC
in areas farthest fron dentígtry carne ínto it in the most indÍrect way.
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acquisition of occupationaf attr,íbutes. The rhereditaryr nature of

professions, ís r¡i etùed as providing adult role models for gtud.ents f1'om

professional farnily backgrounds. Moore posÍts that these rofe moCels

set expectaij-ong which induce normatÍve conpliance and a sharing of

attítudes and b-e1íefs. This argument suggests that students from

professional family backgrounds entering the professionâ1 school have

internalized norms cleemed appropriate by the professÍon. This internal-
ízation of norms has occurred through the uge of aduft role mocìels and.

.the anticipatory socielízatíon process.

3. seeond. body of euid.ence rt'hích suggests that indíviclualg from e

low social cfass background are less J-ikei_y to display professional

vafues than tilose w:ith a high social class background is found. in the

li.tez'ature on occupationaf aspirations and. motívâtíons. For exarnple,

it has been suggested that, unlike individ.:als of high socieL clasg

backgrounds, indi¡dduaLs from a l-o¡ver soeial class backgrouncì have

l-inited aCuft model-s of success achieved through education (¡eff arr¿
rt-

Stub, 19ó8).r Others claim that nonetary gain is an over-riding

crîiterion used by indíviduals of lower social class in re career

decision process (Breton, I97 2ì Per.rrtcci-, Lg67) "8 ft has also been

argried that i,ranting to escape oirers background,, as lre1l es wanting to

7 In many instances the success has not been achieved through
socially approved means (lega} methods). This is eeen as contríbüting
to a rllimiterl number of adult moclel-s of success echíeved through
education availabfe to the Ic¡¿er ciass child .." so the mocìel of the
guccessful educated jrrìjvicìuaf is missing for many lower class youlgstersrt
(8e11 and SLub, I)6* 126.1 .

I Breton contencls that studente frorn whíte col-lar båckgrcunds tenC
to desíre intrinsically reh:arding actívitíes (congeniality oi career
pattern to personaÌity, inter.esis ancì qualíficatións) whíle students
from lower socío--economic backgrounds are more apt to stregs economj.c
consiclerations 

"
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move upward sociaLl-y, are exLremely important concerns for those

inclíviduals of lower socíal class backgrouncls, who do in fact acH.ere

higher J-evels of educaiion.9 Wn"t this litereture ÍnpLies is lhat

ïegâ"dLess of particular espÍraticns andr/or motivational factors

empJ.oyed ín the career decision process, indíviduals from lor,¡eri social

class beckgroundg are nore l-ikel-y than indiviriuals from higher soclal

class backgrouncls not to have int ernal-í zed the values and ideals of the

profession upon entry to the school.. [{hil-e ¡¡ost of the studies reviewed

above did not dea-l directly with the case of the dental profession, their
findings rnay be applied in the follol,ring way. If service orientation is
real"Ly an aspect of the professioneL role in dentístry, one n-ould. e:çect

student g fron higher.sgcial claes backgroundg to be more ltkeþ to

acquire such a predísposítion before entering the dental schooi; or

etated as a þpothesís, the literature suggests the following:

i trThe higher the student rs sociâL c1ass backeround. the nore

1ike5 3e or she_]{il-L !is¡tr_l-al' a servíce grientatioLjr!

.4ry."

B. Secondary SocializatÍon_: Orientation .Chqgqe jlp tle Sclþo1

The second concern of thís otudy - the reLationship of social

class and orientation developrnent and.r/or change cturing the professional.

9l---¡o"tott (f9?Z) sugeests that the setting of 1,ery high goals
(higher education) is a ¡neang through r-hich nemberé of dÍsadvantaged
groups deny their bacþground. PelI and Stub agree, statÍng I'strong
personal desire.to rno_v9 socially upÍrard ar¡C the push of rznting to
escape lower class origÍnst' are factors to be considered when rriewing
students fron l-o¡uer social class báckgrouncts echieï:ing leve1s of
higher education (BeL1 and Stub, 1968:L4).
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sohool eleerience - w'ill no!,r be ad.dreseed.. The focus of this section

witl be upon one a"ea of particular significance to this study, atti.tude

generaLion, as v¡e1l as peer group influence, within the school.lo The

hrork ofi ileùon ("Lg57), Becker (tS¿f) an¿ Abraharnson (t961) axe

representati.re of this literature" Peer group inffuence ig seen by them

as being of rnajor ímporbance to .t,he socialization pro"""u"11 Also, they

viel¡ the peel' group.as accountíng for recluced, variatíons ín the

socialization process as r^rell- as allowing one to predict what directión

these reductions w:i11 take.

l^lhile both Mer-Lon and Becker agree on the lnportance of peer group

ínfluence during the socializatÍon process, one shoulcl keep in mind that
'bhey have divergent perceptions as to what is being af'fected by this
Ínfluence " Merton sees the peer group as i.rnportant in the inculcation

of values and attitudes of the profession" This is refl-ec.bíve of
Me¡ton I s conception of ìrhe medical- gchooL being an j.nstitution .ri:ilEin

the ¡nedical professi-on. Becker, however, who percieves the medical

school as a sgpqrqte and d-istinct institution, a gråduate school, vie,r.vs

the ínfluence of the peer group as Írnportant for attaining of knov,,ledge

and skílls. TIte point of importance for this s¿udy however, is that,

althot¡glì Ì'Ierton and Beckei: anive at differeììt conclugions as to i,he

results of the professional socialization process, they both agree on

the i:npcrbance of the peer group t^rithi; this ongoing pt'ocese.

10 For a review of the major studies see Bloom (t165), Íevinson(1967) ê:rd pavatÌo (rSZr).

LL This sociali àat íòn-proce ss ís commonly refer"red. to as r secondary
socÍal-izatíonr by sociologists. It is more iofuntary than rprimary
social-ization I because a pel:son has the right to inítíate oï'ieilninate
experíences anil :it usually occurs in organizational- settings.
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For ínstance, it becomes apparent that.peer g::ouÞ influence

holds a pronrÍnent posi'ui.on ín the professionel- socializat ion process,

as enrÍsagecì b)' l{e'ton. rt ís thrcugh this process that the stucrents

eelectiriely acquire *their values a¡d e-ttitudes, i.nterests, shilJs, ru:d

knolrledge ... ín short, the culture ... current in groups which they

¿rer or seek to become a membe¡" (lu;erton, L95l:2{l) " fihile the teaching

of knor"iledge e¡d skílls ís the mcst obvious part of professional- school

learning, the acquiring of values e¡.d at.Litudes (role acquisítion) is
also an irrt,egral part of the professional socialízaticn process. It is
here in Lhe process of rcle acquísi.tÌon that the influerce of peers is
vieviec] ag being -in'por"banL " Tnr.ough irrteraction rr'íth peers arLd. d.ue to
peer i'fluence (í'dÍrect lea::níng) Merton .Fier,,rs the inculcation of
attitu-des, vafues, and beharriour patterns uu o".lrrri.g.12

hn ind-ication of the signifícance Becker eútributes to peer

group infl,uence ín the socializa.tion procegs can be four.:d in the

emphasís he conferg upon the cotlective natr:¡e of socializatÍon. The

l-ack of freedonr, for índirridua-l-s undergoírrg prof'essionãl sociarization,

to change their wa¡.s ís seen by Becker ag a r.esult of the collective

nature of the socialization ptoeess.13 Becker goes on to sey that

lgroup actíuities are buil-t aror:nd this kind of work-a-day pelspective,

?---f'¡e pl:ocess through uhÍch the neophybe acquires rese attj-tudesÍs seen by MerLon as being classified i.nlo t¡¿rc bioad clesses. The f,i¡gtÍs rdÍrect learning I rrrhich ig exe.mptified by var.ious types ofínstruction. The second class is terr¡leai tÍndirect learning! and is
viewed. as teLn-ing place thlough contact lrith plofessors and peers
accounting for the delelopr:nerrt of attitudes, vafues ånd. b.ehà.viou¡
patterns"

t3 
-..4. 

person alone, accordirrg to Reckerlg vi ct,lpoj nt r is much free¡
u'hen it comes to making a decision about changing his ways thel a
person who is congtraíned by hís fellow trainees.
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con$treinj.ng the stuclents -in tuo r,rays. FÍ.rst, t,he¡, clo not erpr:tlså the

lay ídeaJístic notions bhey m a¡r ho1d, for their culture does not

ganction such e)ilression; secorrdr they ar.e less 1Íkely to have thor.Lghts

of this der':iant kind ¡,,rhen they are engaged in group activity't (Becker,

t958e 5t+) " Parenttreticel to the above notion is Beckerrs suggestion

that variatÍons i-n resr¡onse (differeni r.eactions to the same

socializatÍon process) arising from prior experiencee (L'rrckground

differences) are clrastically rcduced due to the eollecti.ve natr:.re of

.the socialÍzation proeess. He sees this as occurring rlbecause the

solutions the.grorip reaches hater for the incìivídual" beíng socj.alized,

the cfiår'acìrer cf tuhat el..eryorrè knovrs t,o be t,r.ue r , he ter.rds to accept

themn (Eecker , 1961+zt+7).

The d.e-rreJ-opment of rcynícismt during the professional- school

experience j-s vi.er.ied by Pæcker as e.nother example of the collectíve

netuïe Õf the sociålization process which can best be eåpleinecl Ín

terrns of t situelíona3- acljustnent I " That ís, th.e studen:L turns himeelf

into the kind of person ihe sítuation derrrands. Ä.s disiLlusionrnent,

arisíng from ttre school not meetíng the student rs e:.aectati.ons, sets ín,

the student becomeg at¡e*e of the necessíty to become ttest wiset.

The nåive idealism is replaced w:ith a practical concern of gettíng throu.gh

school" The coltective n¿\tire of this process j.s illugtrated by the

fact that str',d.ents r¿mor¡ed from tiìe ínfluence of the student culture

become c,penl¡r more idealistic. Âe the school. experíence d.raws Lo a

cl-ose a ner,r ten1j-ghtened iclealism r appears and the r'c¡míci.sm specifíc

to the schoof sj.t,uation also eomes to ¿n endÞ (Ðeel,:er, tg65¡5Ð.

.A¡other example cf the inportance which has been attached to the

infLuence exer.ted by the peÊr group in the socielízatíon process can be
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founcl in the l¡ork of Abrahamson (tg6l). Iihat has emerged. frrm his

r¡¡ork is the conclusion that peer group influence rail1 not only lead to

reduced variations in orientations (when present) but aLEo ¡s'iA[ a "ol,¡

one to preCíct in ¡¡hat direction the reduction l¡iIL occur. Abrahamson

r¡iews the transmission of the values enC norms of the profession to the

neophybe as occurring through the peer group. Also, he advances that
rrwhenever status differences are present in a sítuation, there is
probably a tendenc¡r for those in subordinate posÍtions to e¡¡ulate

beheviour of high status occspants ... (and) ... the students t

dependency upon both professors end gg to define reality is clearþ

seenf' (At'rahan son, 7J6l:2O). ùïat this inplies for stude¡:ts of vêryÍFg

social cLass backgrounds r:ndergoing the professional socialization

process, is tliat ffuctuatíons ín orientations, sternnÍng from their
various social cl-ass differences, r-ould be reduced. (vhen present) as

student s of lornrer socíal- class backgrounCs aceept their peers t (of

higher social- class backgrou¡ds) definítions of realÍty.

The above discussion highJ-ight s an agreement, appearíng in the

professíona1 socialization f.iterature, on the crucial- role plqyed by

the peer group in the socíaLízation process. ff r¡¡hat is euggested is a

valid indicator of the professíonal- socialization process, then it
relates to this study in the foll,owing ways, Through peer group

pressure r-ariations in internalízed values, norng and Ídea1s displayed

upon entering the school ldil be reduced åt tÍne of exit. ThiE is
ercpected because the stutlent s rrj.l-l- be involved ín trole acquisitionr as

r¡eIL as learning the cultïre, the vaiues entl ideals of the profession.

fn aildition, variations in the seme socialízation process arising out of
iprior experiences t rnr.il-l be reduced due to the rcollectíve r '¡ature of
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the sociel-izatíon process. .à1so, variations in orientatíons ¡rriil be

reduced as the student s of lor.¡er sociaL crass backgrounds emu'r ate the

behaviour of stu,cents from higher social class background.s. This ar.1ows

fo¡ the developrnent of additíonal_ hypotheses for testing. They a.re as

fol-lows:

ii The variati,on in service orientation amone stu.derìts of
Cífferer,t .sociaL cLass Þeçkgrou¡d lrilL be treater at entrv

than at etl!.

iíi
develop a higher Levei of servÍSs origntg.t_ion durine the

Þroeess of prof eS sional_sociaJi zation. l¡hile student s_oj!

h.ighrr soctal cþrs hsckgrc

åçySJ Sf_Suryi¿" o"i.qt"tt9L-bot]t_gp9g e]lt

the- profg s s ional_^s cho o!.
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METHODOIOGY

Theoretical íssues pedainínà to servÍce orientatron and the

profes-.íons were the focal poínt of the first tvo chapters. This

chapter provides the reader !¡ith a description of the research

methodologr ernployed in testing the hypothesízed relationshÍps. fjr

doíng so it referg to: A.) the backgrormd of the original study,

íncluding a discussion of field methods; B.) strategÍes for
operatíonalizÍng the variables; and C.) the statigtica3- techníquee used

in the meuripuLation of the operationalized varíables.

A. Beç\glq!44 9,q !_þç 0r1si4q1 Slr¿dl

The data that are being subjected. to second.ary ¿rnalysÍs ¡¡ere

origínal-1y coll-ected as parL of a stucly initj-at ed in the fall of l97O

by the Association of CanadÍan Faculties of }enùists (A.C.n.o.¡.14
Concern ¡rith the role of dental education in facilítating changes in
the structure of dental- practíce prouided the impetus, and it r,ras hoped

data, information a¡d Ínsights produced uould be utilized by Canadian

dental schools in training dentists for the future pai;,i;erns of
practíce (c.f. Reid e\ aL,, L972). The Á,.C.F.D. study gathered extensive

longitudinal data on four cohorts of dental- students enroil-ed in the

níne Canadia¡ dental schools in t97L.15 The present .anal-ysis d¡1arñ on

t^. _ Or'íginal funding was obtaíned in I97O from the Department of
Health a¡d l{elfare for three yèars. In L9?L supplementary one yea-r
f,unding was obtained.

15 The cohorts incfuded all four years of students enrolled in
dental prograrns.
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one of the cohorts consistíng of students entering the dentar school in
t97t and exiting the dental_ school in 1924.

(i) Field Methods

Throughout the months of ,Ianuary aad earþ Februar¡r 19?1 a one

hour period ¡'¡as set aside by the dental schoor- adninistration durÍ-ng
t¡hich the questioruraire (see Appendíx A) was group administered to ¡1116

the fírst year clasoes of dental gtudentg in canada.l? rt was emphasized,

at the tine of ail¡ninistration of the questioruraire that student
parbicipation was strictly on a voLunteer basis, and. that no one

connected l'¡ith dentar- educatíon wour.d have accesg to a¡¡y indír¡idua1
repJ-ies.

The overal_l response rate in L9?L was in excess of Ð/. (see
fable 3.). These stúdents were re-surveyed using the same in_class
procedu?eE In 797 tt lrith a response rate approachLng 70% (see Table 3.).
The 1974 respondents were matched to their 1921 questíoruraire and it is
this matched file (consístine of 16 cases) l'rhich comprises the eanple

in the present sLudy.

The decrease in the response rate i¡ L97 L ís indicative of one

of the methodological probl_ems faced rn¡hen eonducting longitudínal
etudies; that of attrition. Aceounting for the non_responses may be

the dental education process itser-f. unlike the fírst two years in the
dental schoor-, which are exemplified by eJ-assroom instrucÈion, the last two

iF-questioruraires for the universite de Montreal rÌere translatedinto French.

+7 Àlthough the quesiionnaires were not administered until tlanuary,it was felt that not -enough ti¡e had 
"rap"àa 

ror school based cú*rñ"¿"effect student responses.



Ïabl-e 3. The overall- Response Rates of Student g in each Canadian Dental School whil-e in their Firsi ênd.
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hß

o1
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yeaïs are marked by the crirlicar- 
"*p"ri".r"".18 The cr-ass room setting

for ad¡ninistration of the questionnaire, in fourth year, raight not have

been effective in reaching all the student s involved in dental ctinics.
This as ¡¡e1'1 as drop-out rates, weather conditíons ete., nust be taken

into accorurt when looking at the l_ower response rates in 1924. The

size of the oarnpì.e ancl the still high response rates support the use of
this matched fi1e.19

The time interwal between questionnaires (f$ years), the d.esl.gn

of the questiomaire, ag.we'tl as the national scope of the studr, aid.ed

in compensating for the usuaL data collection probJ-ems faced ín
J-ongítudinal studies. Multiple indicators were used. to counteract the

studentsr sensitization to measures. The interwa]- betweer¡ the

acLninistration of the questionnaire lras seen as diminishing the

probabiJ-Íty of the students, through reca11, giri:ing responses

corresponding to theír original ansvrers (attificiat constancy). .Â,lso,

the national scope of the study and the size of the sample was used to
compensate for the lack of a control group.

B. OperationaLizatíon

(i) De¡rendent Variabl-e: Seruiee Orientation

The ín¡nediate concern here is to operatLonalíze senrice

orientation Ín such a lt¡ay as to offer conceptual as welL ag

î6--tr¡e dental education process is discussed ín greater detair. inChapter four.

19 . , {n*y"Ís-of background characteristícs of the respondent s in the
'yqtghed fil-e | índicates it ís representative of the popofation fromwttigtt i! wa! draw!, as well as thè population of studänis .nte"i"e-;dgraduating frorn Canadian dental_ schõois during èhe previous aeca¿ã. l,detailed 

-descriptíon of background charaeteriãties is presented. in
Chapter four.
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methodological- ctarity.

Ifhíle there. hrere nrmerous ítems de¡l ing wÍth the attitudes of
dental- students (see App-endix l,) to various aspects of d.entistry j¡iclud.ed

in the question::aire, there was no roner ilern which þest dealt r¿íth the

di¡nensíon r serrrÍce orientationt. It was decided üo constrrrçt a composite

index which would be comprised of several items and which woul-d_ i+ fact
be neasuríng the serrrice orientation dimension. !,lhile eight items, to be

er¡tered ínto en index were arriv-ed at, offerfuie faqe validitJr, i! v¡as

fel-t. a stronger validation of the index was warra¡rted.. Co¡rsequently

these eight items were factor analysed usíng príncípJ-e component anarysis
which employed thç varímax rotation procedure. Factor analysis alloÌ¡s

for the uncovering of underly:ïng dimensíons, or patterneal variatíon and

reduces them to a miniqu¡n nurnber of cauges or elçl_anatíons. Thus, as

suggested by Nie et a1., this data reduction capability of factor

analysis reduces the ilata to a snaLl_er set of rtfactors or components

that ¡nay be taken as t goul.ce variabLes r accounti¡g for the obgenred

i¡terreLations in the datar (Nie et a1., t975zl$9).

The varimax proceclure attempt s to marir¡ize the r¡¡¡nber of high

loadings on each factoi whlle minirnizing the rn:¡¡ber of factors with high

loatlings for each variable. Auilnel (19?O) posÍts that orthogonâl

rotation involves the rotation of factors until each better defines a

separate cluster of highþ interrelated variables. That is, varj¡ax
rotations refers to the rotation of factors until- they define distinct
clusters of intercorrelationg with each factor beíng colinear.

The factor loadíngs emerging from thÍs technique were then ueed

as índícators of how weLl- each itsn correlated with the underlying

di¡nension (serri:ice orientation) as well as how va1-id an Lnd.icator of
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senrice oríentatÍon each ítdr is (c.f. Hwfter, !973). (A list ot the

it e¡ng with the factor loadings in l97I artd l97l+ may be found in

Appendix B). These itefls were then subjected to four initial and

derived factor solutÍorr"2o 
"" a safeguard agai¡st the dimension

( service orientation) not being an artifact of the statÍstical
technlque used. As sugge sted by Hunter and låtif, r'if one find.s a

factor which appears across al_1 combínations of ínitial_ and derived.

solutions, he ¡¡ri1l be in a position to say Ír:i¿h some confidence, that

the findings are not síupi-y artífacts of the model_ used..' (Hunter and

T.a."it, 7973t3t2) .

Composite indíces measuring se¡rrice Ofientatíon at lime o¡1e-

(SmnOn 1) and at time two (Sæ;VOR 2) were then. constrr:.cled. These

i-nùlces, each composed of the eight items then offered face and
c'l

factorial- val-ièity. -' The scores on. the indices ranged from eight to

ùhirby-seven. The students I responses were recoded qo that the higþer

score would índicate a high senriee orientation. That is, lhe closer

the score approached thirty-seven the higher the serwice orientation

the student was ilterpreted as having. Conversely, the closer the score

approached eight, the lower the serrrice orientation the student was

interpreted as having.

ã--ffre ínitjal solution; were principle component, Alpha, Rao,
ïmage. The derived ¡rag Varimax.
2L - For a more'detail-eal discussion of factor analysis see RJÍne3-(tgzo), Nie er a1.(1925).
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(íi) ll!ç Ï.pcle-Le4de¿t _Vq{iabl-e: Social Ct-ass Background

As noted in the earlier chapters, the d evelopment of a eervíce

orientation is vier{ed as being contigent upor¡ the recruitsr social
class background as welL as the professional_ schooL experíence" The

strategíes used i.n the operationalÍzation of this concept ¡,n l now be

discussed.

Soc-icl qco!qmic Slatus

For the purTloees of thig thesis socíoeconomic status (SES) was

measured by Blishen (r96t) inaex scores. occupational characteristics of
mafes in the l-abour force rvere used in the construction of thíg index
rton the assumption that the familyr s social- status is dependent upon

occupation of the husband rather than the w.ife rn¡hen both are working!¡

(Bl-íslren, 7972:l+97J. The Blishen gocioeeonomic ind.ex r.¡as calculated by

assigning scores, based on ed.ucational, íncorne and prestige 3-evels, to
each of the 32D occupaticns obtåÍned from the 1961 census. Ranking of
these oceupatíons then took place according to their socíoeconomic

values. The occupation of the studentrs faiher or g,aard.ian, obtained

from the questíonnaire. (see Appendix.A.) was coded acccirding to reir
position on thís inde*.22

Separate i.ndicators of parer:ts r educaiion appearÍng on the

questíoruraire (see Appendix A) were then ut ized to validate the index

scores. orr'íng to educational level being calculated in the construction

of the index a high correlatíon wae e:pected between parents r ed.ucatíon

{ -'uS* a fullejr' disclission oi this soeioeconomic ind,ex seeBrishen (t9 or z s Li-s 5l i 19? 22 ùg 5_ 5oz ¡ lgi s r- i l:i9[-- -*-' """
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and the Blíshen índex. ft Ì¡as found that the reì-ationshíp between

fatherrs education and Blighen was significant at the .0O1 level

(r = .56?7). The association betrveen motherrg education and Elishen,

v¡hi1e not as strong (T = .3369), was al-so signifi.cant at the .0O1 l-evel.

It was decLded, due to the strength of assocÍation bet¡¡ee¡r parerrts t

education and the Blishen índex, to utiLize the index as the si-ng3.e

indicator of the independent varíabIe, social class backgrourd.

(:ii) Test Variables

a.) HJ4pothesis One: Sex, Mother Tongue, Marital Status,

Size of Comrn:nity.

In looking at the relatíonsh-ip between s-er¡¡ice o¡:ierrtation and

so cial class bacþround the effects of the above item_s we¡e examined..

Students I responses to the items wtrich appeared on the questiorur4ire

(see Appendix A), were coded and er¡tered as independ.enü variables into

the m:1típle regression equation. 1t¡is resr¡lted jÌ the measure of

association describing the relationship between senrice orie¡rtation and

social class background being provided while adjustÍ-ng for the effects of
the test variables.

For pur?oses of anal-ysís i-n this stuSr, the itenr dealing ro:ith

marital status ¡¡as dichotomized into rnarried r or tsingler categories

(see Appendix A).

Th¡ougb the use of I durnmy variabl-es I !h9 items dea].jag with
rmarj.taJ.. statusr ¡ .rsexr and rmother_ tgnguer were recoded faSil.it aüì ¡g

their.use with interval level s of meazurement. fhe I dummy variables t

were crealed by treating rreach category of a nolninal variable as a
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separate variab]-e and assigning arþitrary scores.for a].} cases

dependiqg on their presence o¡ absence i¡r each category (NÍe et a1.,

L9752374).

The size of cornrmmity referred to the cornrmrnity 
-in. which the

student resided dur:ing their high school years (see Appendix A).

b.) Ilypothesis Three: Universíty

Ir testing the ttrird hypothesis *r:-rro"ity was tricholomized. on

the basís of student. population, and then- held constanÉ. _Ttre three

variabl-es were: large French school (Universite de l4onÈreal) I lêrge

Êrelish school (University of Torogto), srnel,l fr-¡glish sqhgoL, .cqmprised

of the remaining seven ur¡-iversities.. This allo¡¡ed._ for observaËgng

regarding the effects of school_ sj_ze on the development of stud.ents I

attitudes.

Statistical Techniques Used in the Testj¡g of Hypotheses

The initial- step taken ín testLng the firsb hypothesis was to

utilize the coefficient of corelatíon (Pearson's r). the deciEisn to

.use thig coefficier¡t ¡,¡as based on its ability to neasure the degree of

l-inear aEsociaiion bet¡ueen interval 1eve1 (or higher) variables.23

.A1so, the coeffícient rs range of values -1 to +1 allows for easy

interpretation of the direction and strength of association (c.f. roether

and MeÏavish, 1fl6¡ Frelund, 1973).

As an attempt to exptain more fully the relationship

23 The continuous nature of the dependent varÍable supported itsbeing subjected to this more powerful ètatistícal t;i (;:I:-il;r'ihøl .
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e)rpreesed by the coefficient of correlal,íon, it was then decided to

utÍlize the multiple regression t echniqug as provided for. by the

Sbatistical Packê€e for the Social Sciences (S.p"S.S.). Or+dng.Lo the

muLtilaríate nature of the 6ra1ysis, regression was ¡riewed as a

parLicularly appropriate technique. The abÍLity of multiple regressÍ.on

to allow one to evaluâte the overall contributíon of all the

independent variables as !,¡e11 as eraluating the contributíon of an

indiridlal índependent variable w-ith the influence of the others

controfled was the prima:ry factor in decíding on its usage. Båsicâllyr

regregsÍon anal-ysis explai-ns the sources of varíation in the dependent

variable with the main focug being on the *evaluatíon and. measuïement of
the overall dependence of a variable on another set of variabl¿",r (Nie

et a1., 7975232L). Also multíp1e regression, through the use of
tdummy! varÍab1es a1l-o!¡s varíâbl-es measured. on a nominal- scal-e to be

entered into the regression, allowing for a more powerful gtatistÍcal_

test than available at the nomínal level-. Às noted hy l(erlinger and

Pedhazur (tgl3), I'mu1tip1e regression has the fortunaùe êbílity to ha¡rdle

dífferent ki,ndg of variables w:ith equal facÍIíty (ifiA., p"S). The

statistícs avaÍiabfe through the use of this technique are easiþ
ì-nte:pre+"ed and provide resea?chers nith ÍnformatÍon a.s to whether the

relationship ig stati stically significant (F ratio), the magnitude of
ô

the relationship (R'- coefficient of détermination - what percentage of
variance in the dependent variable is accourted for by a sÍngle or
multiple indòpendent variable, range O to 1.OO), the coefficient of
correlatÍon (n) ana standå?dj.zed coefficients (Beta rveights). Nie

suggests that Beta weights may prorride the only sensible r,v,ay to
compare the srelative effect on the dependent variable of each

independent varíable ¡rrhen there are tr,¡o or more independent varialr]-es
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meafl¡.red, on different unitsrt (Nie et aL., t9752325).2L

Mean scores and student rs t were the last procedure employed in
the gtatistical testing of hypotheses. The mean score !'ather than ¿he

Etandard tleviation uag used ou:ing to the concern with both l_eveL and

direction of studentg t change in serr:ice orintatíon. WhiJ-e standard.

deviation acts as an indicator of the amount of change, it does not

provide information on direction, thus necessitating the choice of
rnean (c.f. Kol-stoe, 1969; Níe et aI., 1925). Studentrs t (t test) was

then util-ized to dete¡rnine whether the nean score differences were

significant, a1lowing for decisions to be made ín acceptíng or

rejecting the hypothesis r¡naler test.
fhroughout the testi-ng of hypotheses the .O5 sigrrificance level_

was employed. Tt¡is ensured that the resul_ts obtained occurred bJr

chance onì-y five times out of one hmdred.

The two prevj-ous chapters provided the theôretical rationale for
pursuing the research probJ-em of the present stud¡r. Methodological

considerations involvedl in the study were then delved. into in this
chapter. The fo11ow:ing chapter w.ill- addregs the findings f,ron etudy:ing

the deveJ-oprnent of a sen¡:ice orientation. ïn doing so a d.escrLption of
the socio-demographic characteristics of the dental recrrrit E ag we1l as

the dental etlucation prþcess ¡cí11- be presented.

Z4---F'or a more deiailed àiscussíon of regression and nrultiple
regression alaþsís see KerJ-inger and pedhazur (tgZ¡); H'ntsbãreer andBillingsley (tglg); Nie er a1.-(1975) ana uuerr.éur (íáZo).
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CHÂPIER FOIÍB

TI{E DENTAT, STUDENT: SERVICE_QRENIATTON UPON ENrRy AND ffiIT EROM

TIIE PROIESSIONAI, SCHOOI,

This chapter commences l.¡'ith a descriptíon of Cênadian dentel

recruits.r bacþround characteristics. Followilg this, the- nature

of the dental- education prþpess, through wlúch recruit s are transfo:rned

from neoph¡rbe to practitioner vrill be discussed.

Tt¡e ¡esul-ts of statistical tests j¡¡volving the three hypotheses wilJ.

then be presented.

A. Recrtritment: The I¡rconring Dentajl Student

(i) Background Characteristics

The a¡alysis of backgrould characteristícs proved useful for
geveral reasons. Comparisons made to the population frnm ¡¡hich the

sarnpl-e was dra¡¡n al-Io¡recl for decisions to be nrade regardíng

representatíveness. IbrLherrnore, by clrawing parall_eJ_s with existing

research, it was possible to note changes that have taken place in the

type of student entering the school_.

Sex

A continuing aspect of dentistry in Canada has been mal_e

dominance. As noted by Talbot (L96L), two percent of all denÈists in
Canada ín 1958 were women. Vickers (19?6) irl¿icates that of al_l dental
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students graduating ín cariada ín 7971-1972 ¡ 3"q" ß = 15) were women.

Thíe ig an indj-cation of linited ainount of change ín the sexual-

composítion of dentistry. In light of thís, a high percentage of males

rvas erpected in the, sample"

Idhile males are over-represented in most professions, when

comparing thís sa.r¡ple to recruits entering the medical school in 1971

(see Tabl-e 4.) it was fou¡rd that medical reeruíts were comprised of a

substantially higher percentage of femal-es. the ìrnplication of this

finCíng is that somethíng particuÌar 'r,o dentistry account e for the

unchangÍng nature of the recruít.

Several reasons have been ouggestecl which may account for the low

nunrber of femà1e dentists ín Canada. The lack of information being

prorricled to fer¡ales rrrhile they are in high school- precludes dentistry

being considered as a uïable option when making career decisiong

(c.f. Talbot, 1961). Unwíl-lingness of parents to invest large surns of

money on the educatíon of a daught er as v¡el-1 as misinforrnatíon concerning

the performance of duty are also cited by Talbot as reasons for low 
,.

nurnbers of female recruits. Î,iÐn (1971) posits. that the aura of

masculiní'r,y pervading the occupational dutÍes of dentigts is a

deterrent to l¡dmen entering dentistry.

Whatever the reasons, changes in the nurnbers of female recruits

i.n dental school have been of such a mínor nature it appears that the

image of denlistry rr'ifl remain one of a male dominated profession for

sone time to come.

..lige an¡LMati!-ql 8! etlrs

Âs expected, the najority of dental- r:ecrui¿e were i¡r theÍr ear\y



I'able 4. Sex of lnc oning Canadian DentaL Recruits as Compared with
Canadian Ì¿ledical- Recruits and. the Base populntion

SEX

Year of Entry into Dental School

ry?o ß?t tgûr
natched À,C.F.D.
sample sainple

(n) (/") (n) (%) (%)

Fernale

259

r7

1.. soutee¡ B. McFarlane, iDental_ Manporver in Canadai,Queen!s printer, 1.965.
2. sourcec Iv. Coltlshaw and R.Grangere e Canadian Medical. Student SelectÍon and sorceCharacterist!cp of _.&ppticantsr L971*t97t c 

' Journâ.L of liíedícal- nOucatiðn,
voI,4f , pp. 2J4-266,' LgZz"

3" sourcet j.dvance Butl etir¡ L9?1 census of Canada, Statistíes canada e Lg?zr g.3.

94

6

1002?6

3e5

3a

Med ical
Recru its

19?o¿

v")

93 96

4

100lt25 l oo

Bas e3
Pop.

(n) (/")

79 ro,795,370

ta 0772,94O2'J_

100 2!P568r3IO lOO

5t

)u
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twenties at time of entry (see Tabie 5.). Tne mean age.r¡ras 2I.3I yeats

and therefore it was not surprising to find over three-qu arLers (?7/") of

them single (see Table 6.).

Si_ze_ p{_Ccrlmu¡i_ty

OnJy 9/" of the students in this sample come from rural areas (as

defíned by Lhe 797L census) as compared, Lo 26f" of the base population '

(see ?able 7.), sígnifying that dental student s are disproportionately
'dram from urban areas. ALso of interest, is that the number of recruits

from cornmu¡itíes of under 1r00O has increaged fron l+/" in 1967 to 9% ín

1970, while the rural population has d.ecreased from approxim)aLeIy 3OlÃ

in L96L 'úo 266/" in 797I. It is not l¡rol¡n however, whether these .

additional rural students reflect the added emphasis t,he dental schocils

have put on n¡ral recruitment.

Both Hol-linst eaa (ß6t) and MacFarlan e (tg65) indicate that

communities over 100,0@ in population supply the largest percentage of

dental recruíts" This sample reflects their findings.

EeSþn qf C-Qltqtry

ï'Jhil.e ihe percentage of reeruits from the prairíe regíon Ín thís

sample is lo,,¡er (t6/") than the A"C.F.D" sarapte (27/"), it corresponds to

the percentage of the total population bf Canada made up by the praif,ies

(see Table 8.). Âlso, when compared to the base population, an

utrder-representation of recruits frorn 8.C., euebec and the Âtlantic

Provinces appeaLs. In another lighL r.rhat the data indicate is :at

only one region in Canada is over-represented in the dental school, ín

propor'Líon to its contribution to the total populatÍon, ontarío.



Table 5. Age of Recruíts upon Entry to .bhe

Dental School

Age
(years )

Matche d
Sarnple

(n) (/")

A.C.F.D.
SampIe

(n) (/")

-20

20-25

26-30

3o*

N/L

Total

20

2A2

12

L2

3o

276

7

73

)

4

TT

l.00

256

3a6 ?2

266

1.3 3

55 1.3

425 1oo
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Tabi-e 6. Marital Status upon Xntry to the Denta] School

Maritaf Status Matched Sonple A.C"F.D. Sanple
(n) (/ù (") (/")

marríed with children

narried i,nithout children

síngle, engaged

síng1e, rgoing steadyr

síngle, unattached

N/A

Total

L7

LJ+

63

12l+

3

276

3l+

6l+

38

9t+

197

4

l]25

a

t5

9

22

\.5

L

100

o

L6

9

.a)

l+5

'1"

100



Tsrble 7. Size of the Home Community of Incoming Dental Stud.ents

Sise of
Communit¡r

under 10000

1 .000 - 9,000 41

10,000 - 99,000 77

100 s 000 sr over f33

Total 2?6

t97O 1970
matched À.C.F.D.
sample sample

(n) (/") (n) (%)

2< ô

1.

2.

a

source e E.lr{. Cowan et al. ¡ "studles in Ðenta1 Êducation in Canada", LÇ12"

source I B. McFarlanê, r l)ental Manpower in Canada! o Queenrs Printero Lg65.

sôarces. Advance BulLetin 1971 Census of Canada, Statisti"cs Canada, t9?2,.p.2"

ry6?L

(n) (1")

34

6t+t5

28

48 2t?

L00 425

110

r5

26

<1

1.00

40

)t

130

232

aa19Ø' r9?t)
ÌlôêÁ

Pop.

(/") (''') (%)

1?

)1

56

100

27 5 
"L 

57 ,525 2t+

2 t485,4?o t 2

3,6?9,L45 1-?

L0,246 i.65 4?

2L,568,3t0 L00

2'i.

52

100
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?able 8. Regíon of Courtry from rrrhich Ilìt eríng Dental Students are
Dranrì

Region

Matched
Sample .

(") (/")

A. C.F.D.
Sample

(") (/")

Basel
Pop.

(r971)

B.C"

fuairíes

Ontario

Quebec

-Á,tlantic
ProvÌnc es

Obher

N/A

Tota].

Ll+ 5

Ll+ 16

to5 38

?0 25

777

266
L1.5 27

157 3t

98 23

30v

52
277

10

L6

)o

28

10

10046 1oo 425 1oo

1. gourcet -Àdvance Bulletin, tpf1, Censue of Canada,
. Statistj.cs Canada, Lg|Z, p"t+.
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geÊer=!%*e

The concept of mother tongue refers to the firsl, learned

language. As expected, after vieradng the regults of the previous

characteristics, recruits whose mother tongue was !'rench r¿ere und.er-

represented when comparecl to the base population (see Table 9.).
This may have been due to Lhe low response rates at the Uníversíte d.e

Montreal. With the admíttíng of the first class of dental studenLs at

laval Universile in 797!¡ this gituation may håve been al-tered.

lqle¡f!' s_E4qgqliqnêl Bqckgfqlnd

llhile approxim aLely 2O/" of recruits entering the dental school

came from backgrounds where both parents have only elementary

edìrcatÍon, Ít should be noted that this percentage ís lower than the

base popualtion (see Tables 10Á. anal 108")" .p.l-ço, when compared to the

base pcpulatÍon, recruits with parents who have some post-secondary

education are found fo be over-represented in the dental school-. Thie

o'ue1'-representation, hovùever, ís not limíted to Canadía¡ dental schools.

T¡¡ a recent study Sherlock and l"Iorís indicate tt:at California dental

students are also dra¡,¡n from a more ed.ucated section of the popul-abion.

They suggested that approximatel-y trùo out of three fathers had achieved

a college education (Sherlock aad Morris, 1922).

F albCq: s_ Qc clpgt, :Lo_n

Ouer one-third of the students entering the dental school have

falhers who are managers a:rd propríetors. Thig is supporbive of findings

reported by ¡4acFarlåxe in a study on Canadian Dental Manpolver (c.f.
MacFarlane, 1964)" When compared to MacParfane ! s study a sharp drop-off
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Table $. Motl'Ier Tongue of Dental Students Entering
in 1970

Mother
Tongue

Matche d
Sampi- e

(n) (/")

L.C.F.D. Base Pop.1
Sample (1-9?L)

(n) (%) V")

English L9O

French 55

Other 3I

Total 276

289 68

81 19

55 13

t+25 1oo

69

20

11,

100

6o

z7

13

100

1. sourcee Advanee Bulletin l9TL Census of Canada,
Statisties Canada, L972, þ.2.
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Uable 10Â" Fathers I Education for Recruitg Entering in t9701

Educ at íon

Matched Á.C.F.D.
Sample Sample

(") Uö (") (f")

Base
Pop.

(/")

Elementary or less 52

Secondary 135

Post secondary 85

No answer I+

Total 276

L9

49

)L

1

100

9l+ 22

z0t+ 48

723 29

\27 99

EC

a,

r.00

(n='751a¡tß5)

1. source¡ Âdvance Bulletin t9TL Census of Canada t

Statístics Canada, L9?21 P.2.
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Table 108. Mothers! Education for Recruiis Entering ijû 19?0

Ëducat íon

Matched
Sample

(n) (/")

À" c,F. D,
Sample

(n) (%)

_l
_8as e -
Pop.

(1.9?L)
(/")

Elenentary or l-ess 53

Secondary 168

Post secondary 5L

No answer

Totaf 2?6 100 +25 L00

B9

268

6B

I9

6t

L9

1

21 32

5963

1.6

100
(n=Z6t+9o35)

1. source: .A.dvance Bulletin f.p/1 Census of Canada,Statistics Canadao I9?Z? p.Z"
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in the craftsmen category is geen to have been parelleJ-ed by a marked

i¡creage in the clerical.¡ service category (see Table 11,4").

Âs expectéd, the data on fatherrs occupational background indícate

thaL the socíal class background of the dental- recmit Ís nuch higher than

the base population (see Table 118.).

The above background characterístics attest to the homogeneity of

social backgrounds from ¡,¡hich the dental recruits are drawn. The

Car¡adian dental school ig dominated by ma3-e siudents, of hÍgh social

'status backgrounds., largely from urban centreg. What wil-l norq be

diseussed is the educational process through whích they alJ- must pass

for su-ccessful completion of their student career.

B" Socíaligatioq:__Tbe !e_n!ql Str¡LqqL_gb -Tj,me of Eåit

(i) Deqtêl Edqcalio!

The professional school eli:perience for the dental student does

not represent .a continuous, r:¡íform process. Rather, it could be said

that denLal- education Í.s compose<I of two distinct stages, the pre-

clinical and clinícal- ut"g"r.25

The theoretical nature of the pre-clinícal stage represents a

continìration of the type of education the recruit underl{ent ín their
pre-dental university cfasses. Comprehension and integrat,íon of diverse

scientific prÍnciples, rel-evant not onfy to dentistry but to other health

scienceé, underl-ies the basic objective of this stage. During the first
stage, time spent in developíng basic manual ekills primæiþ ccrnsists

of cutting cavity preparations as r.r'ell- as other restorative techniques

25 The appoinÌ;ment of dental faculty to either pre-clinical or
clinical depar-Lments il-lustrates the differentiation of these two stages.
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Table 1LA. Fathersi 0ceupational Background

I'{atehed
Sample

g,)

A.C.F. D. Recruits
Sanple Entering

ts61 l(fr) iøi

Irlanagers and Propr.ietor.s

hof essioiral anrl
Te chnica I

Dentis ts

Plqrs icians

Clerical, service
Transpor t

Farners r loggers, miners

Craftsrnen and 0thers

No answer

Total

34

23

5

7

7

32

26

3

2

L?

36

1B

l+

1

lo

9

11,

3

100

276

7

18

100

425

B

2B

100

1. source¡ B" i\{cFarlane i rDental Manpower in Canada*,
Queents printer, j.964.
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Tab1e 118, Social Class Background cf Recruits

Blishen fndex Scores
Ivlatc hed
Sampl e

(y'")

A"C.F.D"
Sample

v")

Bas e
Pop.

(/")

Low (25 * 39)

Mediun (40 - 60)

Híeh (6I - ?6j

No answer

Total

33

35

100

276

32

32

33

3

Loo

425

ÐJ

29

B

L00

t. source¡ À.8. Reid, r Dental- Education and the delivervof Denta L Health Care - a prelinínary report"'
a. ,c "F .D. ïg?L ,
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perflrmed on mock-ups in pre-operative 1abg.

In the second. stage (clinicaI), the emphasis moves from the

theoretical, scientific teachings, rvhich characterized the first stage,

to the deveLopnent of technical gkills. Unl-ike the fírst stage, where

the use of mock-ups is the norm, this stage ig marked by the use of
patients. The very nature of the c1inic 126 though, precludes the

systematic presentation of dental probJ_ens to the student. Regardless,

through their work with patients, the students are required to treat
each of the dental diseases they may face in practice.

I'IÍthin this environment the acquisition of professional attitudes
is seen as occurring. Through these t!,¡o stages not onþ a tecbnícal_þ

conpetent brrt also a tprofessÍonalr person, regardless of background

differences, is produced. Keeping this in rnind, the finùìrrgs afe now

presented.

C. Finùings.

(i) Hypothesis I

rrThe higþer the students I .social class background the nore

like1y he or. she will èisplgy.a senrice orie¡tatio:t at en!ryr'.

The relatíonshíp between service orienÈation a$.d sgcial c'! ass

background althougþ weak (r = .OO23) is in the hypothesized rlirection.

To test this relationship fur'lher, tne ørt?7 test variables were

entered into multíp1e regression analysis.

T-tne patients frequenti-ng the dental- clin-ic do so on the basis of
their dental problems. These range in severity ând a"e in no parbicular
order.
27 The four test variables rdere: sexr marital status, size of
community and mother tongue.
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Analysis of the correlation cgefficients ( simple r Table 12)

ind:icates that the strength of the relationships between serv-ice

or:ientation a¡d each of the test variables is negligible.

The H, square (fatfe fZ) denotes that the variance of senrice

orientation accounted for by social class backgncu4d and sgx, rnother

tongue, size of comrmrnity and marital status, in combi¡ation is
approximat ely only six percent.

Analysis of the F ratio reveals that thê regression of service

orientation on social- class background, sex, maritail status and

mother tongue is not statistically significsnt (p = .O5r Table 12).

This means that the reLation betr,¡een senrice. orientation a¡d', a 1inear

least squares combination of social_ class backgroi¡nd and these tesL

varíables probably occured by cheace. This led to the decision not to

accept hypothesis I.

The standardized regression coefficient (see Beta, Table 12)

indicates that social class background explai¡s onJ_y four perce.nt of
the total variance in serwice orientation when the other variables in.
the regression equation are hetd constant. Tlris supporbed the decision

not to accept hypothesis I.
Flrrther analysis of the stand.ardized regression coefficients

reveal-s that the test variable mother tongue (nrgfish) ¡¡ould introduce

the greatest amount of change i_n sezwice orientaLion. put in another

1íght, a sta¡dardized regression coefficient ot -.53 i-ndicates that

mother tongue (nrgfish) is the single largesl erplanation of the total
variance in serwlce orientation i¡r this sample,

After obserring the. lack of relationship bet¡¡een s,errrice

orientation and social class bacþround, it was decided to investigate



Table 12' service orientation of Flrst Year canadÍan Dental students by sor,lal cras'
Background looking at the rnfruence of the Test variables

Social- Class Background
( independent variable )

Mother Tongue (O.refish)

Size of Community

Marital Status (single)

Marital- Status (married)

Mother Tongue (French)

Mother Tongue (other)

(ma1e )
Sex

( female )

(constant)

Simp1e Muttiple
R. R.

O.oo23 O.ooz3

4.rù25 0.UQ6

4.1365 o,2L17

o,ro72 0.2337

4,to32 o.234t+

o,t22t o,235t

o.o3g8 o,2\a3

R.
Square

Degrees of Freedom =t+26Q

o.00001

o.0203

0.0448

o.o5t+6

o.0550

o.0553

o,0577

B.

o,tLL7 o.otc5 0.456

-4.83t+o 4.53rþ7 1.337

4.4t33 4.1672 6.595r.

2.2834 0,228 o.3o3

L.2746 o.L236 o.og3

-3.6473 4.346h 0,753

-3.5006 4,2632 0.674

*å( r..t+ 0.003

** *r+ 0.003

29,8282

*tÉ lçx

{+lç lëÊ

Beta F.

tÉtt

**

x slgnificant at the .05 level
xx F level fnsuf*iclent for lncl_uslon
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Table 13. level and Amount of Change in Service 0rientation
at Entry and Exit for OveraLl Sample

Servlee Mean Standard Mean [.
Orientation Deviation Difference Value

.â.t Entry 26.t2?g L.L72

O.2l+l+4 0-9Àx

Àt Exit 26'3722 L.L¡o

(Ð.f . = 2?5)

x not s ignif i.cant
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the degree of overal.l. change in the students t senrÍce orientation at

time of entry to end ercit from the professional schoot (tabte 13).

As noted in Chaptgr- three, a high score on the. ser¡¡ice orientation

scale was interpreted as índicating a higher serrrice onientaiip.n.?8

Table 13 highJ-ights the relative l-ack of charrge. in the students_t _s.eryice

orientation. AJ-though the mean differences sho¡m in Table. 1l ¡¡ere not

signíficant, the decrease in the standard deviatÍor-r a¡d.tbe higher mean

score of the student s etdting the professional school were in the

erq)ected. ôirection.

To e:cplicate the relationst-iB appça*ing j-n Table .13 furbþer, it
was decided to introduce social- class bacþround ínto.the analysis

allowing for the testing of hypothesis II and hypothesis IfI.

tar-/ Hlæornesl_s l.J

rrThe variations in service orientatÍon anong students of different

socíaf- class background will be greater at entry tha¡r exit.rf

Table 14 i¡¡dicates that a reduction takes place in the variation

of senrice orientation for students from lower sociaì. class backgrounds.

ÎÌ¡is is seen by viewing the smaller standard deviation of these studer¡ts

at ti¡ne of exit from the dental school_.

. The variation in the serv-ice orientation of studerrts from a

higher social class background appears to have increased at time of erit.
ItÉs is indicated by the increased sta¡rdard deviation reported at theír
time of exit (Table 14). However, the changes for both groups of

28 A score of t¡venty-four t9 ltrir.by-s,evgrr _ wa9 i¡terpreted as
indicqting a high seruièe orientation. The closer the students r scores
approached thirty-seven, the highér the serwice orientation they were
interpreted as having. therefore, a mean score of 26 ,]722 was noù
regarded as indicating a very high senrice orientatíon.



Table 14. Level and Amount of Change in Service Orlentation at Brtry and E\,<it
for 0vera11 Sanple by Social Class Background

co

Social Class

Background

Service Orientation
.A,t entry f't exÍt

Mean Standard Meafl Standard
Devíation Deviation

IrOwer

Higher

25,9896

26.2]-53

* = not signíficant.

4.455

3.991+

26.6116

26.L6rj

Mean f.
Difference VaIue

4.281+

4.L29

o.6220

-4.O538

l.5l+x

(D.f. = 1zo)

.ð.15x

(D.f . = 146)
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students (loqer and higher) are not siatisliçafly sig4:ificant (p = .O5),

which signlfies that a tme difference belweer¡ serrice orientation at

entry and exit does not in fact e:cist. Beduction in the variation of
students t serrrice orientation at entry and erit has not Èaken plaee.

It was therefore decided not to accept the second. hypothesis.-

Tt is interesti:rg to note that at time qf ercit from the de¡rtal

schooJ-, the student s from a higher social- class beckercund. stir!
exhibited less variation than their peers from lower social class

backgrounds (faUe f4).

(üi) H¡æothesis TlI

ÍStudents of l-ower social class background age likely lo,deve3-op

a higher leve1 senrice orientation duri.ng the process of professional

áocialization, while studerrt s of higher social cl-ass backgrou¡rd will.

dísplay a relativel-y higþ level of serr¡ice orientation both upon entry

and exit from the professional school.tr

l,fhen comparing the mean differences ín Tabl-e 1l¡, it appears that

students from a l-ower social- class bacþround do develop a higþer se¡wice

orientatíon whíl-e students ftom a higher soeial class bacþrcund show a

slight decrease j¡ theír serrrice orientation. A1so, the students fron a

lower social class background display a l_ower serwice orientation at

entry when compared to theír peers from a Ìrigher social class bacþround.

At time of exit this has rever ed with the studenls from a h_igher social

clas_s background displaying the lower serrrice orientation. However, the

degree of change is very ¡ninor and statist_ical,ly no! significant. To

furbher investigate the rel-aiionship between senrice. orientation and

socia-L cl-ass bacþround, the type of school the student was attendi-ng



lable 15. Students' Servíce Orientation Mean scores at Entry and Exit by Soclal.
Class Background and Type of School

\o

Social class servíce
At entrif

BackgroundMean standard
and type of Deviation

s chool

LO}/ER

Sma11 English Z6.ZL6|

Iarge Engllsh 2t+.8929

Large French 26.6000

HTGHER

Sma1l English 26.27t+6

I€.rge English 25.h672

Large French Z?.tlil7

0rientat ion
Ât exit

Mean Standard
Deviation

3.899

l+.677

5.500

* = significant at the .OJ level.

26.5883

27.2857

25.9200

Mean

Difference

3.957

4.506

3.t25

4.t+Ig

4.o?o

4.L73

26.o6t+6

26.2857

26.26t+6

T.

VaLue

o.37L5

2.3929

-o.6800

h.2l+3

4.255

3.7L3

(n)

o.82

2.45x

{.69

4.2LO7

o.8185

-o.8831

6B

28

25

4.tQ

\.2t+

-L.32

80

40

27
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was then controlled for.

. Table 15 revea]-s that_ student s from a loç¡er social class

backgror-rnd òisplay a lorr,rer sen¡ice orientation 4t entry than their
peers from a higher social class backgrouad, regardless of the type

of school they were attendíng.

In two of the three types of schools ( sma11 Þ¡glish, large

E€lish) there was an increase j¡¡ the serwice orientation of_ st-udents

from a l-orver social class bacþround, at time of dcit. ïnd,eed, the

change ín the serwice orientation of the studerrts attending the.large

English school was found to be statistical-Iy çígnificant (p = .Oj).

Student s from a higher social class background ðisplay a. reductíon

i¡r senrice orientation at ti-me of exit, in two of the three types_ of
schools ( smal-l Ð:gl-ish, large French). The students attenùing the third
school (large Ð:glísh) ùisplay an increase in serr¡ice orientation of
a minor nature.

A1so, i-t can be noted that the ser,\rice orientation ùispJ_ayed by

students from lower social class bacþrounds at tine of exit is higher

than the serrice orientation displayed by theír higher S.E.S. peers Ín
all- schools t¡¡t one (large French). This as Ìüel1 as the fact !þ¿! ¡l'l
the changes but one are not statistical't y significant resr¡lted j¡¡ a

decísion not to accept hypothesís III.
It is interestíng to note that the student s displayjtg the

greatest variation Ín serwice orientatíon at entry are the students

from a lower soci.al class bacþror:nd. attendÍng the rarge Fre¡rch denta-l-

school. (Tab1e 15). The student.s displayþg the least variation in
srevice orientation at lime 9f entry are studenls from a high social-

background attending the sarne l-arge French sehool.
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D. Diseussion

. The fol-l-owing discussion is speculative i-n nature, offering

suggestions as to vrhy the non-support of the three hypotheses nay have

occurred.

The apparent lack of association þetween senríce ogigntation

and social class backgror-rnd might be a refl-ection of tle predental

university e)q)erience recruits undergo. Prior to enteridrg the denùal

school the dental recruit has undergone varyjrg l-engths qf prq{.eata1

education in university. Ì{hile students _from lo¡er social c]-ass ,

backgrounds may not origina[y hold norms deemed appropriate þ the

profession, the pre-.dental experience may facilitate the internalization

of them. The availability of role mod.els, once rúsping, and the

acquisition of the more professional values, now disceûred. by all, may

result in the v ar:iation in students I or:ientation being reduced dur5:rg

the pre-dental phase. Ttris would e:cpJ-ain the relationships observed in

Tabl-e 12.

Another speørl-atíve hypothesis concerning the wealaress of

association between social class bacþround and serv:ice orierrtation

concerns reference groups. Recluits from lower social class bacþrounds

may be rdeviant I j¡r terrns of the vaJ-ues ùhey are pursuing for tsuccessr.

Their famil-ies may have a higher social cl-ass reference gncup resuLti.rlg

in the adoption of different values. a¡rd norms. These values and norrns

are communicated to the recruíts, resulting j-n theír tbeing inr a lower

sgcial. class milieu but not rof itt (Bel-l- end. Stuþ, 1Ç68). Also, as

noted by Sherlock a¡rd Morris (t972) r. the dental recruít is usuatty

d awn from a background where intergenerational- ¡atþer than

intragenerational mobility has preceded their achievement of professional
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st"tou.29 It would follow that ihese recruits shoul-d not be ex¡rected

tg e¡hibit rtypical r fower socíal- cl-ass values. This once again could

be seen as accounting for the resu.tt s in Tables 11.

29 Tt¡is is seen as applying when recrtritment to the professions
is not a case of occupational ínherita¡rce.
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CHÀPTEE FTV¡

SUMMÀRY AND CONCÍ,;USIONS

A. ConcludinA Comments on the Development of a Senrice Orientation

this thesis was an empirical examinatíon of the extent to ¡¡hich

socíar class background couLd be used to explain and predict vaniations

ín the serrÍce orientation of canadian dentaL students. rt was asgumed

that serrrice orientation Í¡as an attribute essential to occupations

cJ-aining profeesional status. fbrthermore, due to the monopoþ granted

pmfessions Ín their exercige of occupationally reLated. duùies, it was

ârgued that genrice orientation wag also a meehanisûr of societal

control.

It was posÍted that the aaticipatory social_ization process for
students of high socÍa1 class backgrouads, resulted ín their being nore

likely to enter the school ¡rith a high service oríentation. Thls

perception sterùned frorn view:ing these student s as having avaílabl-e roles

models as v¡eLl as access !o neanÍngful inside kno!ûledge of the professions.

À1so, these student s Ìrere seen as pursuing higher education prinariþ
for intrinsic purposes.

On the other hand, students of Lower social cLass backgrounds

were viewed. as lacking role models who had achieved socia1ly approved

success. fn additíon to this, the primary notír¡ation of these students rùas

seen as being mobility and rnonetary re¡¡ard,s which it was arguecl preclud.ed

the possessÍon of a high seruÍce orientation upon entering the school.

The ímpact social class backgrounds .were seen as having on the

intexnalizatíon of noms, values and attitudes prior to ent ering the

professíonal school J.ed to the fÍrst hypothesis t¡¡hich stated rrgtud.entE
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from a higher gocial cl-ass backgroünd would be more 1ikeþ to enter the

school i,rith a high service orientationrt.

the focug of the thesÍs then turned to the professional

gocialization process anil service oríentation of gtudents exiting from

the school. It was argued that the varíation in service orientatíon

displayed at entry to the school- ¡¡ould be reduced, at exit, due to the

collectÍve nature of the social-ization process. Ihrough this ptocess

the students lrcre ¡niewetl as acquiring the values, normg and. attitudes

of the culture to which they aspired to become a member. It ûas here,

ii was felt r that variation in serwice orientation wourd be reduced

regard.less of the students r background s. This resu-lt ed ín the

fo¡rnation of a hypothesis l,,rhich stated. "the variatíon among sLudents

rrrith respect to their service orientation will be greater at entry

than at exitr'. This hypothesis was then ça1ífíed in terms of preùicting

the dírection the change uould occur. Status inconsigtencies within

the professional school were viev¡ed as haring profound effeets on the

student s fro¡n lower social cLass backgrounds. It i¡,¡as argued that the

l-orr¡er social class student uouLd accept their higher social class peerst

definitÍon of real-ity and in doing Eo, tdould. change their attitudes

correspondíngJ.y. The hypothesis stenming from this stated, 'rùhe 1or¿er

the student I s social class backgror¡nd, the more like\y their service

orientatÍon w'i11- change, becoming higher at eritt'.
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. Fesults reported in Chapter Four indicate that the relationship

þeÈ-ween service orienlation and social class backgrorurd, was not

statistical-ly sigr::ificant (r = .OJZJ). With the i¡rtroduction of the

four control variables into the analysis, the relatíonshíp showed no

substantial change. This is a¡ indicatíon that social class background.

cen not confidently be used as a predictor of the serwice orientation

possessed by the i¡coming dental recruit. ft ¡uas on these grounds that
the first hypothesis was not accepted.

E'esuJ-ts of tests concerning the second hypothesis i¡dicated. that
a reduction in variation did occur for students from a rower social class

backgrorind. Furbherrnore, stud ents from a higher social- crass bacþround.

displayed increased. variation ín their serwice orientation when entering

the dental school. However, the changes for both groups rrere seen to be

minor in nature and. not signifícant statistica[y. The data did not

províde grounds which warranted the acceptar¡ce of the second tqrpothesis.

As predicted, students from a l-ower social class background

êisplayed l-ower levels of service orientation, at tine of entry to the

dental- school, than students from a higher social class background..

Ho¡úever, at time of exit it was observed that both groups had undergone

changes in their serr¡ice orientai:ion i,¡ith the students. fron 1o¡rer class

back€round.s displ,aying the higher level of serrice orÍentation., Once

again these changes ¡,¡ere fou¡d to be very nrinor in nature and not

sèatístíca11y significant. . _

. .. . nrr.bhel analysi s reveâ;! ed that in. all t]Þes of schools.bu! one,

differences in lhe levels of ser,¡ice orientation at exit 
" 

when compared.

to the time of entry, were negligíble regardless of social class

backgro'nd. The students from a l-ower social class background, attending
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the I¿rge Erglísh dental school (University of Toronto) und.en¡ent a

chapge in the direction o{ a higher service orientation at. ti¡e of exit.
Ttris change was. found to be. statistically significant. However, the

overall lohr levets of change resulted in the d.ecision to reject the
third hypothesís.

The three hypothesized relatíonships concerrri¡g social class
bacþror-mds a¡d service orientation were not suppor.bed. þ this data,
which resuLted in the non-acceptance of aJ.l the hypotheses.

B. Limitations of the Studv

The nature of the theoretical frarnework in the origÌna1 stud¡r

resulled in a questionnaire designed for pu.rposes other than the
measuremenf of serwice orientation. Owing to a professional attitud.e
being a composite of personal traíts, the measure of sen¡ice orientation
in terrns of the occupational l_iterature and previous research, offered
vaIídíty. However, other Íte¡ns might have been enployed., , allolring for
the rsen¡ice orientation r dimension to have a wider scope.

As previously noted, the students in the first year classes were

not surveyed until January of their fírst year. An assurption of the
original study was that owíng to the lenglh of d.ental_. educatÍon and the
relative qho?t.pe1:iod- of time they had. been i¡¡ school, responses to the
questionnair,q would reflect attítudes the recnrits possessed..upon entry.
Holvever, upon be.coning farniliarized with the,dental educatior prgcess

a¡rd its two-staged,natuqe. (pre-clinical and clinical), it appears that
this assumption was u¡warrant ed.

As noted in Chapter Three, there was approximat eW a 30% drop in
+,he t97l+ response rate. lfhíl"e reasons accounting for this v¡ere put forbh



it should be kept in ¡nind that the findings may be somewhat skewed.

This may have occurred if tlne I97 t+ students having a low ser.\¡:ice

oríentation did not go to class to take part in the study.

Fina1ly, the very nature of the study may have affected its
outcome. The students, having noticed the study was sanctioned by the

A.C.F.D. and obviously the d.ental_ school (the in_class administration

of the questio¡¡:aire would probably l_ead to this conclusion), may have

responded the way they felt they were expected to.

C. Policy Implications

.An Ímplication arising out of the non-acceptancç of the

l¡yBotheses ín thís stucly concerns the divergence in Beckerrs and. Mertonrs

view of the professional socialization process. Às noted earlier, Merton

(f957) proposes that the values, norms and. attítud.es, ',i¡ short - the

culturert, are transmítted to the student dwing the professional sehool

oqgerienee. eecker (196f), however, suggests this stage represents the

acquisítíon of theoretical knowledge, skills and techniques anil not until
after fínishing the school experíenee does the student internalize the

attitudes of the professíon. lt v,¡oul_d appear that these fi.ndinge

offer support for Beckerts concept of the socialízation procesrs. The

emphasis. that has been p1-aced by some occupational theor:ists on the

school as the rnaín agent of ideological conversion is not supported here.

. rf internal-ization of professional attitudes does take place gfLèr

the school experiencg, what, irnplications woul-d. ihís-.hold fgr.d.entistry
in Canada?. Ttre _professional socí¡-l-ízaöion of medical_ students, with

which Becker was dealÍng, is segment,alized in nature and ca¡r be

dirided into pre-clínícal, clinical, internship, resid,ence and practíce
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yearg. ft has been suggested that because of this "the major part of
professional socia_lization for the medicaJ_ student occurs in contexts

radically rrifferent from the medicat school'f (Omstead. and paget, 19ó9:

667). The same eannot be said for dentístry. The iaternship, residency

and practice years observed i¡ medicfule either do not exist, or are noù

applicable to the professional socialization ex¡rerience in dentistry.
Unl-ike medicine, dentistry does not have a required. apprenticeship

prcgÍ.anme and the nature of dental_ practice preclud.es daily access !o
professional peers. ft would appear that for dentistry the major parb

of professional sociaLization mrst occur during the school experience

í.rrcl-uding conveyÌng to the student a ser¡ice orientation.

upon víewi-ng the results of this study considerations might be

given as to how the dental_ profession could go about strengthening

the serrrice ori-entation of its students. Measures such as the introduction
of courses dealing with professionar ethics, morals, responsibirities and.

behauiour as wel-l as the introduction of a required irrternship period.

night effectively increase the serrrice orientation of dental students

dur:ing the professional schooJ- e:çerience.

- lncreased enforcing of prrofessional codes by the profgssion

itSel,f..lnieht resul.t in fewer professional indiscretions. Hoúrever r i!.
appears fhat polici-ng woul-d þe mor.e effective as a mearrs of regulating
those who alreadJ¡ possess a service orientation.

It has been zuggested that one of the functions of the prof_essi onal-

sp.hoo.l, is to incul-c¡f.e students wíth a_ serrricg pr:ientatiol in order to.

enzure that the- professígnt,s val-ugs _are,.consisten! with societyr s need.s.

From a more general societal- pe¡spe-ctive th_q tinòingg cas! doubts as to
whe'r,her this function is being served. However, more research is
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narra¡ted before drawing conclusions regarding ser¡¡ice orientation

and the dental professíon.

D. Suggestions fo¡ FUrLher Reseatch

ft would be beneficial in the analysis of the development of a
senrice orÍentation if the sample was comprised. of dental students as

!,re1l ås other professíonal students. the results Ì¡,rou].d al-Iow for

comparisons across professions al.1owÍng for i_nferences to be mad.e

regarding the professions themselves a¡d the professional model_s.

In a replication of this stud¡r attempts shoutd be made to ensure

that the students are surveyed within the first week of entry to the

professional- school. Eesurveying should take ptace mídway through

school, at time of exit and after they are out arld in practice. Tlús

would allow one to take a more in depth look at the devetopment of

values and attitudes during the school_ experience as ïrelI as the Ímpact

practice has on these attitudes. This would allow for a more intense

look at the concept of I situational adjustment r and how it applies to

what is actually taki-ng place in the school. Attempts would have to be

nad-e to qual-ify serr¡ice orientation Ín terms of it being tideaLístic I

at enlry a¡ld I enlight ened I at exit. The surwey occurring once the

gtUdents were- i¡t. pfactice woul-d. allow for inferences to be made- .

concerning the relationship between attitu¡tes end actual_ beì¡auiou¡:.

. - .. ..Also, it would. aid. when analyzing- the, professional sogialization

process if the students v¡ere rriewed as moving.through differentíated.

subsystems rather than being soci¡.Ìized to a goßmon core 9f professional

values a¡rd be1íefs. Eather than perceivirrg professional socialization

as a ûichotomous process affectfug all students, ftthe process míght be
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anâl-yzed in more differentiated terms and. seen as involv:ing the

concurrent existence of m¡rltiple but, different paths through

professional school,' (quantrelli, et a]-., L96L:t+3).



APPEIúDIX A.

TI-IE QUESTTONNATREX

x On1y sections appJ_icable to this thesis are sho¡,:n here.

For fu1l questionnaire please contact A.C.F.D.



1HË ASSOCIAT1ON OF CANADIAN FACULTIIS OF DENTISTRY

SURVTY OF DENTAL EDUCATION IN CANADA

YOUR NAME IS
AGAINST CLASS
NAIRES.

NEEDED TO
LISTS AND

INDIVÏDUAL RTPL I ES

CHECK THE COIVIPLETED QUESTIONNAIRES
TO CO-ORD]NATE DIFFERENT QUTSTION-

HELD IN THE
TRI C

PROJ EC T .

NAME:

UNiVERSITY:

YEAR iN DENTISTRY (I,II,III,IV):

CHECK HTRE IF YOU l.lOULD LIKE A REPORT OF

--_ THE RESULTS OF THIS SURVEY

YOUR CO-OPERATIONTHANK YOU FOR



L What year are

First

you i n?

Second Third Fourth A9_
Ai0

3.

4.

2. lrlhat is your rnari ta1 status?

Marri ed with chi ldren
Marri ed wìth no chi ldren

-s 
i ngle, engaged

Single,'going s teady '
Singìe, unattached
0ther:

Sex: Mal e Fema I e

Your bi rthpiace:
ccuntry.

Indicate Canadian province or foreign

5. Your nrother tongue:.

tngì i sh _ French

l,lhat is your father' s
Poìish, Jewi sh , etc. )?

0ther (Speci fy )

ethni c background (e.9. tngìish,

7. .11 yhat size community dìd you live durÍng most of your
high schooì years?

Under 1,000
1,000 - 4,999
5,000 - 9,999
10,000 - 29,000
30,000 - 99,000
100 ,000 or over

All_
At2

413_
414_

Ai5

AL7
A1B-
419--

420_-
421_

6.

416_

If in Canada, give name of

Provi nce

and

Cl ty

communi ty prov i nce :

o

Town on

l,Jhat is your parents' education:

FATHTR: MOTHER:

No formal educô ti on
E lementary, partial
E ìementary, conp ì ete
Hi9h Schooì , partial
lli gh School , compìete
Uni vers i ty, partìal
Uni vers i ty o degree



8. ( con ti nued)
If either par"ent has a professional. occupational standing,
please specify: (Exampìes include nurse, accountant,
lawyer, soci al worker, etc,)

A23-
A,24-
A25-.

What was your father's or guardìan's nrain occupation when A26-
you were in high schooi? (lf father or þuardian was AZ7-
deceased, please indicate his occupation when ìiving.) 

-

Mother:

Please. indicate if your father or guardian was self-empìoyed
or worked for othe rs :

Self-ernpìoyed l^lorked for saìary or wages

9. Before entering dental school , r,rhat university training
had you lecej ved ?

Pretty quiet
Inclined to speak up onìy occasional ìy
An active partÍcipant fairly often
An extremely active parti ci pant

10, l,Ihat.was.your overaiì (cumuìative) grade average in your
pre-dentaì courses? If your univerÀi ty did nol use 

'ietter
grades, ccinvert to what seems appropriâte:

B

B-

Mostly basic science courses
Many basic science courses, and a fevl arts courses
Some basic science courses and some arts courses
Mostly arts courses and a few basic science courses
Mostly arts cou rs es

11. ln your pre-dental university classes, when there was dis-
cussìon,.niere you usua I ìy:

A28
A29--
A3o_

A31

432

433

A

^_
B+

C+
c

434



19. At the.present.stage of your training, how capable are you' of traininÇ a dental assistant for work at the chaìr?

Not at all capabìe.
Fai nly capab le.
Very capab I e.

20. How r^ril1ing wouìd you be to hire an inexperienced person to
trai n as an assistant?

Not at aì1 wiììing.
SìÍsht1y wìlling.
Moderate I.y wiì lin9.
Very wilìing.

21, If you. were-not successful in dental school, how would you
feel about it?

it would not bother me too much.
I would be somewhat disappointed.
I would be quite disappointed.
I vrouid be terrifical ìy disappointed.

461

F42

F43

F44

F48

22. After_you leave school, how interested would you be in
spgidilg at least part of your time in the foiìowing
acti vi ti es ?

Very Moderately Slìghtly Not At All
interested Interested Interested I nteres ted

Dental admi ni s trati on-_-
in a Health Department. .

Teachi ng in a dental
school ..;.....
Dentaì research.....,,..
Voìuntary clinica l work
for under- priv i leged
people, throuqh an in-

F45

t46

s ti tuti on or agency.....

23, After you have been out in practice ten years or so, how much
do you thìnk any of the following activit.ies wouìd ãppeal to
you ?

Very Not At
Much Moderatet.v lSlfq1Lqq Aìt

Serving as a part time staff
menber in a hospital F49
Parti cì pati ng with local
officials and health personnel
on commi.ttees concerned wi th
communi ty health probìems.,..... F50
Part-time teôchjng in a dental
school . FSl



23, (conrinued) ll;:il Mocjerarety iel-.!!$ 
Nil/:

. Giving talks on déntistry to nren
and women's service clubs, PTA's,.
etc....
Doins parr-rìr. 

"iiniààì ";;k'i;; -nonljnal fees in non-profit in-
s ti tuti ons or aqencì es
Working wjth a research tean en-
gaged in ìaboratory testing of
theoreti ca I probìerns concernìng
different dentai disorders.......
Running for public office, either -I9Í9raì ly-or provi nciaì ìy. .
raKt nq rerresner courses I n denta I

school .

Conducting a statistical study of -the possibìe rel at ionshi p between
nlouth cancer rates and dental dis-

F 5?"_

F 53__

F s4_
F55_

F56

_ F57_
Eqo

- F59:

orders. :..,,..
Constructì ng a particuìar'ìy dif-
ficult dental appììance.
Running for locaì pubìic office.. .-

24. For.the foììowing, pìease indicate the extent to which you agree
or disagree by circling ONE number on the scale provideä:

l. A public cientaì program shoujd operate as a cìosely
ìntegrated part of generaì health services.

Strongìy Agree 1 2 3 4 S Strongly Disagree. GlO_
2, it is inrportant that dentaì schocls {:each students about. the oral health bat¡its of families and communities,

Strongly Agree I 2 3. 4 _S Strongìy Disagree G1i_
3. Dentists should not be too involved with n,hat their

patients feel about dental care and how they feel about
coming for treatment; they should nraÌnly be-concerned
wi th fixing teeth.

Strongìy Agree 1 2 3 4 s Strongly Di sagree G12

4. Denti s trJ, is a

Strongìy Agree

suitable profession for a wcrnan.

I 2 3 4 5 Strongly Disagree Gi3_



( con ti nu ed )

5. If the government pays the dental bills for the patient
it takes away the responsibi lity of the patient for his
own oral heal th.

Strongiy Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongly Disagree Gl4-.
6. There is not much need ior dentists to know what health

services are provìded by other heaìth professlons and
agenci es for the public.

Strongly Agree 1 2 3 4 _5 Strongly Disagree Gls

7. Services provided by dentists and their staffs to indiv-
idual patìents should receive the most concern in a
pubì ic dentaì program.

Strongly Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongiy Disagree cl6--
8. l"los t of the money and energy of a pubìic dental

program should be directed toward the encouragement
.of actions people themselves can take for good dental
health (e.9. oral hygiene, good eating habits).

Strongly Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongìy Disagree G17_
9. All health services, including dentistry, should be

provTded as a night and not as a priviìege of ever)/
pers on ,

Strongly Agree l. 2 3 4 5 Strongly Disaqree GlB_
10. It is an individual's responsibi lity to arrange and pay

for his own health services.

Strongly Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongly Disagree G19_

11. Ever¡; dentist shouìd employ at least one dental hygìenist.

Strongìy Agree I 2 _3 4 l strongly Dlsagree G20_

12, Dentists should accept opportunities io speak to parent-
teacher groups about f I uoriciati on.

Strongly Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongly Dìsagree GZI_
13. A dentist is autoncmous and has no respons ibl ìity to the

other heal th professi ons.

StrongìyAgr"eel 2 3 4 [stronglyDisagree G22



24. (conti nued)

14. lt is a dentjst's responsibì lity to offer to serve on
pubìic health organizations such âs the Board of liealth.

Strongly Agree i 2 3 4 5 Strongly Disagree G?3_

i5. Dentists should take an active part in community heaìth
and welfare organizatìons which are not specificalìy
concerned wj th dental health, as part of thejr community
responsìbiIity.

Strongly Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongly Disagree G2\_
16. Community âctivities and programs which are not specìfi-

calìy connecteci with dentistry or wi th the health
profèssions'are not the concern of the dentist.

Strongìy Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongìy Disagr"ee G25-

U. The permanent duties of the dental hygÌenist should be
broadened to include a wjder range of intra-oral operations.

Strongìy Agree i 2 _3___{__l Stnongly DÍsagree G26_

18. It is part of the dentist's responsìbilìty to his pro-
fessi on to urri te arti cles for i ts professi onaì journa is,

Strongìy Agree I _2 3 4 5 Strcngìy Disagree G27 _
19. Dental mechanics should be permittecl to deal directìy
. wi th the oubiic.

Stronqly Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongly Disagree GzB

20. Dentai treatment should be provided at the publÌc expense
for aìì chi ldren in our society.

Strongiy Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Stronoly Disagree G29_

21. Peopìe do not seek dental treatrnent because they are
afrai d of 

. 
denti s ts ,

Strongìy Agree 1 2 3 4 5 StrongTy Disagree G30-
22. l'1os t peopìe cio not get adequate dental ca"re because they

cannot afford ùo pay the dentist.

Strongly Agree .1 2 3 4 - s strongly Disagree G3i-



24. (conti nued )

23. More time should be spent in dental school learning
about the socìaì origins of the professíon, its code
of ethics, and ìts relaiionship to society.

Strongiy Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongìy Disagree c3Z

24. Courses. in social or community dentistry are borìng
and not helpfuì.

Strongly Agree 1 2 3 4 5 Strongìy Dìsagree G33



APPENDTÏ B.



Factor loadi-ngs of the items used to create scales for rreasuring
student I s senrice orientation at entry a¡d exlt.

After you have been in practice for ten
years, would you be ínterested ín the follorÉng
followÌlg:

work on committees concerned with communit y .5t
give talks on dentistry to men a¡rd womenr s
serrrice clubs, pTArS etc. .63
doing part-tíme cli¡ical- !ùork for nominal
fees in non-profit institutions or agencies J1
Dentists. should accept opportunities to speakto parent-teacher groups about fluordation .L2
ft is a dentistts responsibility to offerto serye on public health organlzations
such as the board of health .5L
Dentists should take an actÍve part in
conlrnu.nity heal_th and welfare organizations
which are not specifically concerned. with
dental !9{!n, as parb of their comrmrnityresponsibility - .6t .67
Com¡mnity activities and progrsns hrhich
are not specifically connected with dentistry
or w'ith the health professions are not the -

concern of the dentisf .43 .LL
Tt is part of the dentíst t s responsibility to
his profession to write arbícleã for itsjournals .56 .t42

LOAÐINC*S I¡ADINGS
EMT,Y E}ITRT197L 1974

.57

.tß

.32

.52

.6/*
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